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•y Mr*. C lw tM  Any4»t
Mr. tad Mrs. Millard C. Tyeon 

reeved ky spent aeveral daji with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Claud* 
Tyson. They hare furt W i .u ' 
fa-ora a rtro-jew tour of d.ry It 
tkt Mediterranean area r d  will 
be station rd now, at Green O vr
Sprint*

Mr*. Alma Walker. Mr*. Ray
mond Pell and their sister, Mr* 
Ida Hand of Daytona Beach ipent 
the weekend In Donaldson, Ga., 
tialtler relative*

Mr*. Ed EntUah of l)*).ona 
Beach spent ’he weekend with her 
a later, Mr* Vivian Allman.  ̂

Mr*. Doris Rutherford of Orlan 
do apent five d a jt  with her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mr*. Walter Jor-ei.

E*tlic • Fraaer ha* returned 
home ftom Fi»h MeritrisI Hoipl- 
tal. DeUH

Mr. and Mr*. J  V. N'Uon at 
BirmLigham. Ala . recenilr Tinted 
their »on and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Nison for two 
week*.

Mr*. Ella Saunders of Itsrv.'k, 
Ga, visited Mr. and Mr*- R»r- 
mend Pell for two week*

Mrs. Kenneth Harvey, M-* It 
II. William*. Mr». Albert CI.rk 
and Jin  Guy Beal! atlevded th- 
WMU asvoctaUo-al meetlnr *t Hr 
Stetson Baptist churrh

Seminole Frtetv!*iilp .Vghl 
Seminole Rehek»h Lodge No U 

observed I*rlen*lshlp night vt s 
rtrcr.l niretlr*'. All lodges la thr 
district were represented hchri 
h g  KasLmmee, Ft. Cloud. Oilsndo 
tfo II sod Lu.-em* No 3d of Or- 
Undo

A spccul courtesy, .pe.Ung the 
word “Friendship" honurrd the 
visitor*. Mrs. Nadine S'eui l̂iltr, 
ttho ha* been appointtd ChapisLi 
of Inter rational Aaaoeialion < t Ite- 
hekah Assemblies ws« font red 
and pMser.ttd • Rift.

Out-of itstr lodges represented 
were Tseoma, W a s l Hertford. 
Conn, end Uirm.i gf s.u. Ai*.

MYF S«v!*m Meetiaa 
The young people of the Osteen 

Mtthod.it Church held a nipper 
party at Lake Itarncy. recently, 
with Mr*. Grant Clutter, Mr*. 
Thomas Scagratea and Her. C. 
Harp, ehaperonei 

Attending were Jimmy »nc 
Butch Shirers. Barbara Vnn 
Clark, Priscilla Nison, Linda 
Dunn. Susan Hlera. Judy and Poo 
aid Harvey. Janette Clark, Hieh- 
ard and Robert Bronkr, Jack 
Bmrw, Herman Allman, Kdgii

Oak Tree Inherits 
Land It Occupies

ATHENS Ga. —<UPI) -  A tret 
that Inherited the land U atari's 
on from It* father, w-h,, u«j ,|r».j 
ad the prop-ri*- by « L'niiersity 
of Georgia j'nfe»«oi, I* now a 
sturdy white oak 30 feet tall 

The original “tree that o»-ed 
itaa lf lived t«* the air of VJI 
During iU lifetime. It dropped an 
aetsm that grew up to become the 
|aw»ent occupant of the plot an 
Unity 6. in downtown Athens.

The property wav alined over 
*i» tha tree by Pixf. William II. 
Jacksor. in the l«30’s The dred 
cvnveyed '*t» said white oak tree 
anti re possession of ttaelf and of 
the land within eight feet of it 
on all sides.’*

II U *ald to have been the only 
tree ever to receive eurh an her 
Or.

Sutton, Frances Rigg*. Patty Vm- 
ctent, Regina Clark. Joe Frank 
Tait and Kenneth llosaek.

Evening Eaiertalaaieal
Mrs. P. T. Pitty entertained a 

group o ' friends it her home Mon
day eve ling.

Games were played and iVfreth- 
aunU  served from a table center
ed vith an arrangement of fatl 
flowers.

Attending were Mr*. Joe Mas
ter*. Mrs. Albert Pell, Mr* Frank 
George, Mis. Johr Juris. Mrs. 
hobcri William*, Mivs Margie 
Marshall. Mr*. Otto McDaniell, 
Mr*. Henry Osteen and Mrs Clar- | 
oo-c Snyder.

Injured Han Says 
Changes Needed In 
Rules About Buses

Couple Married 
Astride Horses

t i m b e r  la k e , s n _ < u p i)  Thf / ! “■?*
wedding

Rupert Strirklar.d wonders If it* 
worth it all, as hr mo-e* rently 
about, with aching muscles, the 
result of a traffic arcldent of last 
week.

Strickland was In a olck-up 
truck going south on Highway 17 W 
when he flopped for a srhoo! ho* 
that wai unloading in the north- 
bound lane A* he watched two 
children clear the front of his 
truck, he ch«*.-ked hi, rear-viston 
mliTor prior to pulling off 

A* he did. he saw a car ap 
proarMrg from behind Strickland 
told his pmengrr John Butler to 
• hold on. we’re going to get hit " 

When the two men came to they 
were some IV) to 200 feet further 
south and. what'# more, they were 
pinned In lb* cab ofth* truck.

* Ih* cab to 
cave In. pinning the oecupint* 

Genial Charlie Morrison happen 
rd by and brought Stri.-kland and 
Butler to Seminole Memorial Ho*

State Accepting Orders For Seedlings
The Florida Forest Service an

nounced today that a surplus of 
pine seedling* permits accepting 
more orders until further notice 

The deadline for orders had 
been Oct. 1 .but a final Inventory 
•hows a surplus of seedling* over 
order* acceptrd by that time. R. 
A Boruunghausen. management 
chief of the Foreti Service, stat
ed. ’ Orders will be accepted tor 
any amount on a fir*t-come-first- 
serve bans. Thl* will be In effect 
until the surplus hs* been pur- 
cha*ed.”

vatlon Program planting are bp. 
inf a.ccptcd.

First shipments of the 131 JftO. 
000 seedling* from ill three sta'e 
nurseric* will begin on Nov. 2i> 
and continue on into February. A 
notice of the freight or truck 
•hipping date will be sent to al’.tt  
wb<> have had seedling orders ac> 
cepted. Truck deliveries are made 
to the nearest county headquar
ter* of the Forest Service.

Seed for future seedling crop* 
are collected In September In Flo
rida and Georgia. Nurseryman 
Aaron Jordan report* that withi- 

17.000 buthelt

—All members at the 
party wrere on horseback when 
Fay* Nordvild married Delbert 
l»ngbrakr.

Th* bride and her father r*»J* P "> Strickland »*< rclra*«i hut 
aid- by aide hrf-re the Rrv Jam ** r< ,,>r *»• ’' n* ^  n r,n cr Mrmn 
Rice of S< Philip’s Fpt»rop»l n*l Hospitsl for .pedal treatmenl 
CVirch. who a!*o via* mounted H« has *lBCf returned to hi* b..mc 
She wore a light g.ay riding suit Strickland today toid The tier- 
with a matching <««bo* hat. »U tbst hr believe* the existing

The bridrgn.itr ar.d his attend «(*(* Ia» f.vtrerntng Mopping in 
ant. J e s t  Hnight, rode between two both lane* of ■ divided highway 
line, of hcaenen U* the *ide <4 tar a school bus I* dsngerou* an'i 
Father Rice should he changed He further

Following the ceremony the cou- stated that *omc type of pull off 
pie. their attendant* snd other »r'» for bu*c» might help the ntu- 
riders dismounted snd knelt to Hmti 
recite "Th# lord's Pr»*er '

VOTK ON ‘ R IC illT T O  W O RK*— Six »t«tcs (b la ck ) are votinir on “ rig h t to work” loyri*. 
lation fom orrow . Three ( X ' f l  had “right to  w o rk " law* and repealed them K ightern 
(shaded) h av e such law* on th e  books. The “ n jrh t to work ' legislation bans union shop 
labor a jrreem en t*. (Central P ress)

three week*, n.ooo hu*heis were 
Order* on the »urpiu* amount l0|.ected. This year the Fore*’, 

will have o<* effect on those plac-1 Service paid from St to 1113 ptr 
•-d before the Oct. t deadline t,-jihel for the conev. |)
which will be (hipped without any ------------------ ---------
reductior TV iredlim* may V  re /vf T | *( i C i t i  
pur ha*ed at W per thou*a.-d f 1 WP  111 * .n V * ,
a b the nursery, plus 33 cent* ITHACA. N V  -  LII> —On
pe* ’h u«and if truck delivery is an agricultura. scicn'ist * list c 

rtj. Onjrfi for turplui thr mirlrnum rf<iulrmfnU lot a 
onJrrf for Cvnsrnation | profitable dain* farm. :hf fir»t 

li and IfHcultunl Conner* item eoa*

Peanuut Bowl Set; Tickets On Sale
Ticket* for the am tal Peanut members of th* faculty of Siab-rd 

floe I Football Game will go on Junior High 
talc tomorrow.

Firm Encourages 
Brain-Storming’
SKOKIE. HI 

every employ# ,t th* Rolled Steel 
Corp. here participates twice a 
month in a brain-storming ses
sion.

Vie# President Ralph c  Herd 
rich said that more than >o «ug. 
geition* have come out of the !a*t

The contact football bout will be 
played this year by two teams 
from the Sanford Junior High 
Scbcal and will be itaird at Me
morial Stadn'm on Friday, Nov. 
II.

Young At Heart
PORTLAND. Mr — L’l’l l -  

Mn Elesnor llcdgk.ns. 74. »ai 
hospitsilted with a fractured hip 
suffered wnen *ne fell while plav

Optimist, No Doubt
NnRW \LK. Conn - iL 'P Ir  -  

About the ktrdnt thing Donald 
Irw-tn ha* said about his Republi 
can opponent for the l '. S. House 
of Krpretentativr* it that he * an 
“eitien-.e optimist.’’

trwm made the comment aftrr 
hr rece.ird a letter from Rep 
Albert M--r*no'i campaign head 
quarter* a*ktr.g for a .-ontribution.

Fc.ttritiet will g<t underway at ing ball with her three grandchild \Vm l(»|- |s C o m ilU r  
J.lc) p m. with the crowning of rer. n . i t  , c  o *. , ** „
a Peanut •; Queen, wh.. w,.' -------- ,I»\ I.I..>  S -D  — l P I, - Rr»

*  *  .  | .  • I d u n t a  h a P e  b w « * >  » t a l a .  m m ,  _hncorc By DriverDi.Maggio Playing
LAWRENCEVILLE. N J « L.TI»

Joe Diklallio Jr .. n.n of the es- 
New York Yankee iuveball great, 
played fivr mtmi’e* at offensive

-<UP|>—Alrvcwt u ,  of the *ch.wd will be tn charge of 0,h<r „ r> Mr, th , ,* .#  Warner.
gto. S r. »ai unable to appear at “ • r»o;r»’ tor' |0|. fontro> 0{ y,er , ul0i rjn
the game becaua* of previou* Jame* W. Ituckler and J B c f̂ the road and crashed again.

Phillips are eo-chairmtr of the - -------------------------------------------
game Ooarhc* are C. B <Petv) 
vhifard and Howard Gordie

preside over the entire e*ent 
Game time wdll be I p. m with a 
half time show to feature popular 
local entertainment.

Member* f the Studrnt Council

riest* her. knew winter wai on 
the way wiser, burglar* stole two 

NORTH WINDHAM. Conn. — gallon* of antl-fieetc from a I-cal 
i l l ’ll —While on her way from repair .hop. 
paying a l) fine for running a 
stop *lgn and crashing into an

Do - It - Yourselfers
BUY EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED -
Uiirlu Here 

At A Savings
CAI.I. — “The Lumber Number” 

PA 2-5SR1

HILL Lumber & Supply Yard
LM;i W. 3rd 81. Sanford. Fla.

buiine** commitment*

Apply For (James
FINLAND ( L T D -  The Lahti

eight such meetings and that more Toiin Abl(h ftri.„ ,ied  the world 
than 10 per rent «* them were ,ki eiiia,pion»Mps last winter, 
put Into effect wJ, ipp,} („r th# :sc|

ompap.y offiria s csclude them Olympic games, informed *,uree* 
selves from the seision *» t.*ey hlvf ,ol(j t))r y r.ttrd Pre** Inter- 
ca t a* Informal a* puttible. . ,t.0na!
All ruggestlons are tape recorded 
and presented to mmagrrrent.

Davi« Rites Sunday
Funeral service* for ilr». Mary 

Davit, who died Tuesday at Sem
inole Memorial llospttal. were 
held Survdav at the .Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, Ruth S ’ , and 
Pine Avr. at I p. m Elder Jamal- 
rolm Philip* officiated.

WiUon-Elchrlbrnrer M -rtuary 
was in charge. t(

Taylor Riles Held
Funeral tervke* for Earn#,t 

Taylor, who died Monday at Or
ange Merrnrial Ho*pi'.al, Orlando, 
were h*!d Sunday- at Second 
Shiloh Hap tilt Church. Grapeville 
Ava.. with Rev W. 0. Mtkell offi
ciating.

Wilton ffcbelberger Mortuary 
*vat In charge.

Playoff Berth Won
OTTAWA (DPI) -  The Ottawa 

Rough Rider* beat the learur- 
leading llsmtlton Tiger-Cats. I I I .  
Satjrday to clinch a berth tn the 
Rig Four Canadian football league , 
playoffs.

C A M .

HE R T Z
FA2-7723

\ People 60 to 80
Would You Like Fs 
To Send You . . .

Even n J-7300

HERTZ
Woo* a  c u r

1
Vie Knlirlki. A i;I.S0l K. lot

BANK AT 
FR1KNDLY

THK

F l o r a e »
_ _• r  s/iwr-a

federal Uepc* * Inaenevr

X

. . . coni|*li!te information 
airout how you can still apply 
for a 91,000 life insurance 
p«ilicy to help tak*- cart* of 
final expense* without bur
dening your family?

You run ha.idle the entire 
transaction by mail with 
OLD AMERICAN of KANS
AS CITY. No obligation of 
any kind. N>v <>r.«. will cull on 
you!

Tear out this ad ami mail 
it toi'ay with your name, ad- 
ditros utid year of birth to 
Old American Insurance Co.. 
:i West 9th. Dept. 1,11091!. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Gunshot Victim 
Buried In Ohio

William Ellsworth Randall, K. 
dl<-d at 11 ;V) a m. Thursdsv at 
bis fxvme. 11.3 S. French Ate. a' 
gtti'ho*. wvs;rd,

Mr. Rs-dall vra* burr Dec 17. 
1*A7. In llarrlten County, Ohio 
lie wai a retired poll.-e chief 
from Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio, hir
ing llted In Ssrford fn* the past 
23 year*.

He ll survived bv ore nice, 
Mr- Jnhn Tlltor. Aihlsrd, Ohk>

Remilr.* were sent to Kent. 
Ohio, for funeral servicri and 
hurts!

Brit-on Funeral llnrnr v,» I- 
chart*.

ITS EASY-SIMPLE-DEMOCRATIC- 
TO MAKE A WRITE-IN VOTE!

-HEAR-
CONGRESSMAN 

A. SYDNEY

Herlong
TO-NIGHT
NOV. 3 . 193S 

6:15 l\ M.

WDBO-TV
CHANNEL—6

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CASTING A WRITE-IN VOTE
DO  A IL OTHER VOTING FIRST

(for candidates on printod ballot) 
TO OPEN WRITE-IN SLOT:

Frets re leave trigger to tho right with 
hand thumb. At tho som e tm*e 

SLOT with loft hand index fin- 
position you want to write in

You are now  finished leave all levers and slots et they are.
PUSH RED SWITCH (at top) to cloer 

your vote into tho machine 
THI CURTAIN W ill THEN OPEN

WHITE PAPER 
SHOWS— 

Writ# in here

■ ITE-IN MOT:

D
 Press n 

right h 
OPEN 
ge. at

Right
thumb (X)

j s »  1 He Will 8p eak  On Your 
Duty A* A C itizen to Get 
Out and V o le .

1  ^
R E -E L E C T

I  i H ER LO N G

■ \ T O

C O N G RESS

r
'i

Pd. FoL A dv. bp A. Sjrdagp 
Herlong, J r . ,  Comp. Tread.

■ . r

S i w $
I  - '■ f  t m**-. ■

■ i t
5LJ u ’- 2 v  i  *iu

RIGHT NKXT TO

‘County Commihpioncr District 4’

Write

LEE GARY
DON’T FORGET TO WRITE 

THE (X) AFTER THE NAME

Ask the clerk at the muchine 

for help — if you need it!

F o r PoNatlal Writo-Tn Candidate Abort Pol. A d r. Paid by J .  E r a iu

ROSE B U SH ES
Nov. 4th BIGGEST BARGAIN OF ALL T IM E 

NOT WAXED, 2-Yeor Field Grown 
FRESH DUG, L o u r  ^tem Hybrids

EVER BLOOMING

ONE
DAY

O NLY Eoch

HURRY 
1 DAY ONLY
I n * ,.. Nov. 11(t

.Reds 

.Pinks 

.Yellows 
.Tu-Tones .Whites

QUANTITY KK.IITS KESEKYED

X X X  ROSES TO CHOOSE FROM
.**1 .»ntl Pink I Li ••lance l.uldeu t h t̂ tn ( Yellow). Editor McFarland (Pink)

Hoover (Tu-Tonc)—Talismun (Tu-Tonci
-U.JV f  . f t ------1- ■’***-

.til and l ink ILt'ilance (loidtn i r,..t in t kcllow ». hiiitur .vich.*rl 
Ami ijuinard (Itcd)—Pre*. H'xiver (Tu-Tonc)—Talisman (Tu-Tn 
LuxcmlKturjr (Yellow)—Poinfcttiu —K. A. Victoria (White) Kach

FORMERLY PATENTED ROSES
>umn^pr Snow (While Floribunda)
Crimaon Glory (Deep Dark Velvety Kedl 
Better Time* (Blood Bed Be*t ("tit Flower)
Eclipse l Beautiful Bud*. Bc*t Yellow ('ut Flowen 
t ’otinte** Yindd (Cnroniine Pink— Ruff and Gold) 
McGredy* Sun«ct( \ ery Deep Yellow t 
Zulu Queen (Huge Dark Iledt 
Cecl Brunner (Sweet Heart B D«H* )

Each

H FAMOUS CLIMBER FOR FLORIDA
m  MARECHAI. NIEI.

OI.D TIME FAYOKITi:— YELLOW VERY FRAGRANT
.00

Each

L IV IN G  FENCE
(ROSB IIBD(tK) 
JO PLANTS

(30 ft.) L98

LOW E M  COST FEN C E  YOU CAN BUY  
tnd the - . hi IIK.U T in  I.: Think *»f it . . . p ,B.

air* prr (out. «uu van |,Brr ,„ ur ,h|% , u|nmrr
man, .umm,r. t» tu n , -  .th rvol gr.vn l..ll.gr , m( g|.„iuu. 
ma».r, »f pink .1*̂  -hitr hlnom,! in n inter, teat let rid 
brerte. repl.re fte*ir»» a.l4lng *pir. enter In *..ur vaH and 
making It a haven for songbird* Ihe.e hard mutlifUra r«*»e 
hedge plant, grow FAST and «lth rale e*en in |Hmr will. So 
plant NOW |g» make jnur )JrH an uui« «f k» «ulv «iiK Oil* 
fa%l iro»iic . . . I ott .< MSI* Ml hinK rm rr*"

BORDEN’S MORTON’S

LARGE SIZE
IN STANT

COFFEE
Limit I Pleune

FOOD SPECIALS GOOD TUESDAY dr WEDNESDAY ONLY

I l C F O O D M A R T r

CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

POT 3
2  FOR

P I E S ^
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Seminole Voting 'Fairly Heavy'

COMMISSIONER VOTER FOR COMMISSIONER— City Cam mi d in n er At Wilaun drop* 
his ballot for a new cit> commissioner into the box ni cit> hall. FiRht candidate' 
were on the ballot for the scat t« be vacated by David Catrhel. W ith Wilson an*, left to  
rijrht. Mrs. \Vj|-..n Ti ro stile* and Floyd P alm er. (Photo  b) Rergstrom)

Reds Say Poison Gas 
Fired; Charge Denied

_  TAIPKl l VJI* *— ITtr Commar today Ihi \.*li na.ul. denied lt|WUh poison g#- shrli. 
™l*t« dinted U«!*> that US "ith * upabtj

typp.ied g.M» er. Igucmny fired * f lr ton‘ *rr”  .. \ ire vdn Roland hmuot, rom*
polion-gat m ill it the RH-held mJn(lfr of thr u.S.-Tiiwan Dr
mainland Monday. »r<t alarmed (fn, f Command, also swiftly <le-
Nationalist. charged that thr vied th# Communist implication
CommuniiM are preparing to ga> that thr United Slate furnlahed 
thr defenders of thr tm> out post thr Nationalist# with gas shell, 
til and. Sttinot Mid: “Thi* itatrtnrnt It

A Peiping broader*! beamed at ahsoluielv unlurue Wr hate not 
Formosa leveled the charge late furnished thr C'hinrtr Nationalist*

Nation Registers i
I

Heavy Early Vote; • 
Record Is Possible

WVMlIMVrON tl  I’ l \mrrt 
ran* in an hourly startling tide 
teda* «a*t b»!l«t* which will dr 
tri mine control r f thr H**iIt Coo- 
g*T*» ami affre 1 thr in*- r-rslden- 
in  race

Sente f-vrecaste. * predicted a 
•rcord off * vrai vote appmach- 
*ng is million. The weather was 
fine over mod of the country r\ 
t rpi I hr ,Si* ith

Fart) report* showed voting
hcavir.i wr.rrr thr lo, at issue.
■ i*d r«rr* were hottest, a* in 
Oh:, and lightest where thr out 
come a*i nol in doubt at in thr 

i South
't  *talir anus- thr . wintry 

Were 35 Senate and fl? House 
*ratt plus 32 gnvrrmirthipi and 
hurdrr.li of oilier tt.itr »»■ I lival 
post* and proposition*

Vl*f> at itakr w*> the gwaliticjal 
futnrr and prr*idrnUal ho|iet of 
'U li vrtrrant at Senate Itrpuhti.Thu I

that icft*elfd |obviously a typical propaganda cat leader William I Knorland 
fabrication ** and Gov \verrll Harriman of

Mtamrle** Ur
"This it a shameless he. ealeu

Vegetable Farmers Hike 

Acreage Despite Gamble

New York and tuch lelalive new- 
comer* at Knnwland't Drmorta 

, tic opponent for the California 
lalr*l to pave the »»* foi • governorship, up ami I .mini
munitt adoption of tuch wra Fdmun.l <1 llr.wn. and Haiti-

County Voters Balloting 

On Offices, Amendment
Fniitnoli’ t 'utility vtit»*r.« went to the |t«>IU today to ell* 

m ax a pciiitical ratnpnicn enltvened by a Iw*til** between » 
D em ocrat!r P arty  nominee ami n write-in camUdftte for tho 
D istrict l i*ci»t on the Comity Commission.

Local voter* were to ballot on two nu mber.* of the coun
ty governing ImmIv, n Sanford City Commissioner, n con-

] grrisman, V. S senator, two mem-

United Fund Drive 
Extended; Leaders 
Cite Campaign Lag

INir I Initial Fund rain pal, n will 
continue into thr -mint It < f Nov- 
ember tn an effort to rr*ch the 
goal of llrt.OtSI r*tal»ll*hrd a* thr . 
total need for thr «rvrn partirlpa- City Hall, thr voting wa* light

her* o( thr Railroad and Ptibllt 
Utllitir. Commotion and the fat* 
of two constitutional amendment*.

Mild. Indian summer vtreathef 
tiramcd down on the county. Thia, 
romhtnrd with the interest creat- 
c*l by the ran between Vernon W. 
Dunp and U r Gary. v*i« expected 
to bring about a "fairly heavy” 
vote

Karly ihi* afternoon. *ever*l 
voting pteclnrta reported “heavy" 
voting. Thi* wa* not the cate in 
all preeinrta. however. At Sanford

ting ageneir* for I'*Nf>
The anniiunrrment wa* made 

'yesterday h* Harold Ka*tn#r, 
president and Howard McNulty, 
drive rhaiimat

Sanford voter# were lo select ■
new commissioner from a field 
of eight qualtfird candidate*.

Rural voting wa* reported to 
tie “heavier than expected.” Chief

The drive during thr month of '"trre«t In the county was the bat*

CANDIDATE WITH NO WOltlllKR— Seminole Cmmtv 
Rcji. Oortit'i Frederick w*-nt to the twills today with no 
worrit*.*, lie It.ml no opposition in the ireneial election. nor 
in the September Democrati* prmmtv. Alt F. 1’ Kolinill-

ppna. snapped Rear \dm. I.iu m am  tint' f,  ̂ Nrl*.., \ Hu kr |„, Sr. checks hia namo off the li-l of ipmlifieii voters.
lloh-tu spokesman nf Ihe Nation frber
atiat Drlentr Ministry. lr»* lhan E ls e n h o w e r  was
an hout after the broadcast among the day's falrh eatly vot

■We have no such weapon* r r * ,,r  *,M> Wl"  “"•* “f ,h*' »‘P 
The United Slate, never .applied t"*” 1 'l '  Cetlvstnirg Pa .
us with such weapon. Mr neve- heltcople. in 10 minute*, vole.1 
tntrmi lo u*i» sticli Hf*pon» ln Ju%* 4r><* ^fw
against our own people *>n the ,n ,!ir , *Ri'a 
mainland, who are hrld raptl'e Itemoerats Conlldcnl
b* the Communists.” Democrat* rUimed the expect

t.m .aid tlcn Wang shu imng. •'*! Iieavv turnmit would t>.*-*t ihelr

* I*li.it.1 by lU*rp*tronil

Florida Expecting 
Light Vote Today

Ml \ Ml

KitrmiitK. like any o th er occupation, i> u gamble. Vege
table producers probably a rc  the world's best-known bust*

0  ness gamblers, facing all of the wills of other liii*iiie.*«es and 
n few peculiar to their own trade.

Like other farm ers, vegetable tight the buttle of too 
much rain or l'*> little, in .ectv  glutted m arkets, freezes, 
high production costs and many other*

I'nlike many other types of farm ers, however, Ihe vege-
ildr p ml near cant hold hi. pr,. , )pr „ ||nkpi, ,hr l nil..I state* 

duct ' until the market i< right." j with the allack bv n.dln. that 0 
When rahhagr, lelerj, tel luce an.l 
hean* are rrailj. they mu.t go to 
market, regard!#** of the prve-

• /■-* l i__ r* \VT;^li It's true that cold ftorage ha* help
( l l i n i b l c i  L it  to  '*  1- i i  pretene the lift- of wgrtahle.

TAMt’A i t'P li— Nathaniel Smi- f«r » few day*, but » rarb.vil *>f 
lev. a \>gr<* **olti# peddler -vhn 'egetahlrs Isn't like c l„ic of mt

[the Nalionail.t t luef ..f .tall, iwt- eiirTerd mi) .riiict In both H.iu.r 
sonally mderett Ihr immediate and Scnatr Rrpuhhcanv *aid no I uvrl1"  ■*
denial thing about the Senale hut ron

’ I want lo warn U*e t otnmun tended iHrv would recapluie Ihe 
iits: If the> i e * n rt tn auch Mou.r 
weapons, the) must hear all the 
rtm*ei|uence*.'* the admiral *anl 

The Reil broadcast *an1 II .M i i r k i 'l s  C’ loS C tl

i I t*|. Pidhng I.Hiiin lloll-ii.l and hi. tint1 -liallengr. 
am. today for an l*etand lljr.-r of Miami. Holland 

. .wa* rvpc-ted to win ItatHldy.
iieil rut,oral atteiurj. Cetved M 3dl.

i an *

IlCt.iber pro-iuced < 11 C,;» V|c 
N'ulty >*ai. and he felt .ure that 
Seminole County re*t>tenl. “would 
lie i|Ulrk to recognue the need for 
a more etithu«ia«tic irsponse If 
theve welfate group* aie lo do 
the work cut "Ul for them.

The drive leadrr paid high trib 
ute to the produce sral trucking 
division and its captain, Richard 
Packard. Ihe goal way f.t.OUO and 
by Del. 31, $3.7:*n had been sub- 
■ eribvl. Ihi* deficit of |;*0 .hould 
be forthcoming it* the neat week 
or so, he laid.

A* a mea.urem.nt of what
.hould lie done and whst ha- Seen 
B 'Oimpll.brd by Del 31. rod. Mr 
Null* gave these ftgurr*

nivn. 101 —local firms (down
town section)* ii>*.l 110,0.10, re- |

tic between Dunn, nominated Sept. 
9 in Ihe Democrats primary, and 
t.arj, Oviedo mayor, who wag 
drafted as a write tn candidate by 
a group of eltirens.

Added Interest was Injected Into 
a rather dull campaign yesterday 
when the Seminole County lapi- 
tattve delegation publicly urged 
ilcfeat of Amendment No. 1 In to
day* .election. This is the con
troversial "daisy chain” amend
ment which would allow constitu
tional revision in package delta
only.

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom and 
Rep*. Mack Cleveland Jr. and Gor
don Frederick r.ilie.1 the proposal 
“Undemocratic" and elimination of 
the individual'* right of choice.

Seminole was npected to re-
. m u' soVtly w .the Democratic

News Briefs

Ttir Sunshine .Stale vole,I mi
«|V rare, nf ■ta'cwpl, -ignifi 
ranee Iwu < on*tlltlll<uial amend 

i omnium.t suldlcr. wen affe- \FW YORK Il'Pti MI major mrnt’ ! ‘i *'ate t-gi.lat • . s--.d
te<t by the alleged attack, whirls domestic securities ami rnimro- »tforr^ of minor local
in\nivr4f o( i»n unipf^i/iril cj|f% m^rkfti trpfc lo%rd tnrfi) llrjdihk: thi* HiitUnf u « t11**' ro»

M̂ rstiif1 of Ihi* ifil !>r iav»*< - Htrn sj■ . n r*1

rtprrlrd Huh! t irnout nf le»< (hen *
halt of Ktnrtda’s t eimnno . | iros'lon'al""race* Wtrti 102 - -t'.tv County am 1 column, arconlinf to veteran poll*
trred voters p. iurumbenU from Flo ploya^ and Khuol taacberat Ooal 1 Ileal observera. U. S. Itcp- A.

nda't live other dt.lilcta wilt go *•'•«». ilr.eur-1 *110. 
t*4 k t'l Ciuigrrs. ,ioopl*"*ctl

hrrd ca.tie that i an lie• hi. t"n urpreferred jail to ir.lormm. g- hf!(, {fir <n ,ndeflnito time
vetsh toda)

'O b j e c t *  I s  F o u n d
Heavy rain, la.t week pretwhty 

werr viewed n. a nuisance to 
many eitv dweller/ but Semlnnle 

MARION I • t f t  Owner ol | mints vegetalde iv-io, ,* rlidn’t 
ohie-t four-’l on hchw#: out.i.le f,r ( The* loved it lln •* ram* I 
.Marion Monday ran get *a-nr hack 4Prr |llir , tn (),P bonk l‘n 

l by contacting sheriff * deputies .omr. it could mean the difference 
Object It nuthou*r between profit and loss r0f thi*

t f . arowing seafnn. To others. It will
His Heart s D c s ir i *  m.-an a more surce*iful year 

rRF.F.Int" Mi* it PI <‘r ruiiin ut- wi.nsw
viUe Gonnrlng Zt »*• fined *IU
sttd cost* Honda* for turning in t Preliminary estimate, for the venlrr

look place ‘afler thr *uppl) f 
large amount* of f  V /nntuni 
lion ' to the Nationalist.

Thr charge was leveled durmz 
a lull in '.hr “cat and mouse 
campaign against Ijueni" Tic 
Communist gun* * turh hurb-d 
3).lf>2 shells at thr oitpoit ulatil. 
Momiay were illfn

Business Reports Reveal 

Local Economy Growing

lb P It illioMi *' Cramer r>l St 
P.’tci irg l lniuls • nni) Re
pub >i 4-1 unire*.ma:i sin.-e Re 
rnn.tiurtimi da*, wa* a liras* 

t, j :.i«.>,it. t t.. . hark Democrat
Wpiiiut ti K• - .- ot ttinnihm in th 
Fir*l Di.ltict i r 
two tear, ago •>*

file ibi.r.t congrrs.innal ,on- 
ti*l l-»o o*l ti, thr Fifth Ib.trtet 
vImii Dr mo rati. Hep \ n 
is.iti llirl..ni -d l.cevb’iig ai-nt 
again*! Re|tsiblu an William Cole
man J' •'( D lamb. Ileilung bars 
ly won tr etectlnn two >ears ago 

Hut < .m idmitti d hr larkrd

Sydney Hcrlong. la-e.h.irg, wag 
expected to retain hit Fifth Cots* 
gres.ional District teat dfipito a 

to( hou*e to house: j strong campaign by W illiam C. 
'e*riied **90.10 Citleman. Winter Park Republican.

Dl*t*. Inn -building trade*.
Dual 13,0.10, Received *1,79* M 

Dlvn 
l.l.tlOO.

Itivr: tod prialtsre: *;•*»! *3. “Safe'* randidalps were Cleve- 
tHtn, r err I red S2.720 latui. Fredertck. Stenstrom and

Did I'u pi fi -.iiin* * : t t̂* ts»viit (ialrhcl, Democratic noml- 
dentist■. clergy ii'"l n, j f fnr |(,P District I teat no

, reai vot,-. f.'.'-oo. rrreufd «! ■' the County Commission. They bad
IMvn 109 -beverage and ret n„ (ip|>r, t„on 

taurant- —tlosl f i.itflil, ieeeive*|

Itnaitir** i* gtv,»i in Ni>nnn«ilt> f'nuntv. Titers' nr.- im ■■ sv*n■ 
o f reccaaion.

The Sent im dr ( *«t>ttii v • hntuix-t m t nmnii’i ■ t ir  w( i; 
trlean 'il figure* on h m in  •* tirnd whii- i honlii -n.iki ihe 
moat avid prophet of gloom .ulopt un optimistic .upUcik 

Mark deposit/., tip 1.1 |ier re n t; bank i .•moiiiy.-*, up l.'» per 
c e n t : jaisltil receipt*, tip l**’r c u t .  Itmlditij; perm its in ’•*“* 

Sanf.ird will hu*t the is* pi.t Snnfopd for the fir-t litre. <piar1er* *.f Ih i. vejir, lift ix'.i p.-,- 
lifers of the Fifth Cbnireatinaal vent r n r  It-. u *  r perl -I In Iasi

Sanford Will Host 
186 Postmasters
mi«irri «r thr riilli ln n rr 

„ Dittrirf nni Sundif t if Ovtf
snd rttts ".Monday for lurW « in' Prel, minin' estimate, fo, the rente, M r S .  S a d l C  H o t V C y  Telephor-,. m th. Sanford rv , ' ' " r \ ,;nm ....mt. a BV ami toe rrpmn-m “
■ false ala-m ‘m l :<n*ld hear the' 1B57-M growing reason reveal that Holt for the meeting will Iw pv I — _ |_ IkA— . J  ' hangeluv* thcrraied h It J  ... . . '' » ra t- .>>. that Mtreto W 11,
Ores -n e*l whrt the ■■'*• - . .ir, Srnunol.- farmerv iinvc inciej.ed Sanford postmasler J»el ! .e-l DlCS ID M o r v l O f l d  . i .. ' ' ' > . i* . * i d j >1-rert n e

.reare  uf most vegetal,!,. * aril Field will h, assisted by ......... her M„  Sadie McCarthy ........ ' W ' ‘ . - " e a r * - X  ^  ^  ^
rnrkrr, fttutilv Airrir Îtutiil nyrnt. right i«4ninutlrt« of Srminolr c - . , , , . t**tri* f?K crnl

U  n ). j p  \ 11. 1 I ' a m u i r e s  *nw enuntv vegetable production I County a. a reception committer ' ,r< ' t'homhei figure* pu« . .• ''
H tt l .i t  A i m  U l  (miH .hxs .  ".UMWOCUI m Postmasters from ll count ir. ,n . B*-«»»'»d* N»r»> Hn.pital m M Vmlnole t «u“tj * .............  - ' M ............... "Ule fund

ATLANTA ' 1,1 ,c ,n'' r’r create" wher *:i ihr figure* are Ule diitrtfl will meet j ' i l l "  land Pm>n|j|i. , | proiprnt ,n" '  < ■ a _ _  n ; . n r
ige .t.-xl (till SI 1 b ,r * rompiled p m f.>r a covered dish hinrheo. \jr* Haney w*. the . f In th. Ih peri *i . i, "r H o r r i n f i J l O n  K I lC S
>i..r.i- \ h.a.k .i.ao l ait sto • aimed Slot* HeM »ennce officer ami anrrat,.,................. r  . . ' •*' (•»-• • ,. C _ f  C n r  T o m o r r o w
,,n l'-*’1 "' V*1  ̂ nlniuat I 1 :  nulllmi crates of .el pustal inapeclon are rip. ted lo , . „ from >11.130,011 Ih >77*1 IIH7 j C l  ror I o m o r r o w

2 L "  .■  .......... • ' w a  « u » #  / ' ■ ! ...................... .................. .

| year
Telephone* in th#

1-111.1 let. If)irnrt t . maVr a real
.tali H,1 |i' w* *frt«C tle--b>iic

In IfII S,% I» fn n .- 1 H«q. Paul
Roger« In r | jiKi- dale la-.-l
Ihr G»’1 I'hiifti. , 1* Wa. r of
If otic S*iUlMl |t«. -ei* in p ilnrity '
w... r Ytto , t,- ■•TT* him in
earlv Vt 1I*f \

Iw . l». n«*r t jtt ir.-umia-ntt •>->
Ihr ur. Ir Railroad ami
I'll 1*11 e 1 • ♦III! r*  ' i.innuiiloM,
rnjnt. •1 IH ivih tin 1 aii.' a rati")

Is.vi: 110 -  automotive. Goal 
f 1 ,00.1, re*eive,| Ji.MI Wt

Altamonte Springs, laing*.io<l, 
t'*««elherry, recelve.1 $.'&3: lien- 
eva. l i t  SO; bake Monroe |C0. 
Inte Marv linn. Maltlaml |3, 
Nn*. Ho-e lift, national firm* 
«'.*M1 

It

Two Cars Collide; 
Drivers Injured

k «pect*r'd*r twocar colHilnn 
last night ,.t JSth and Sanford aeot 

.•■I *n41 'it, tiguie t-4 . met lo the hospital 
given l>> the-professional clasufi In), tel were Sonny Ovillo Far* 
ration im lude. the I25<t previous- ff)> 20. rnli.lr.1 man attached to 
tv repotted o» being aiibaeribed hy XAS; and lllah Nasthrea Klelda,

«ult*

1 Mlfl 
lie 4.I-I..I that the Na*y Raw-

VTI-5N7 \ 1 I’l lh€ motor
• ge stood .till Monti* for a 
horse \ hiark mar* ran arourul 
. n |>4't <d Ml*' I* expressway 
..•tent fur ehout hour,
pirig t,-4ff' '.efotr ..'luer* -uld 
is*.-. He* . —d lead he■ »

G r o u p  S e t s  M e e t i n g  .. ......... ............ .
DK1.AND t ’ I * I I1- i lot ida the lug crop* in the county I lar.t- 

Aasociatton on I hlldret l uder figure* fo. (in- ,,..*■ i show 
0  s v will meet at Stelsut l nucrat that aerragr in .eLcr* #e.t cab 

tv here Nov f. S to ,11- - uv» the bag, iTwrea.ed. peppers remained 
formulation of .tate-wide sland about the *ame and .aullflowrr 
»rds fo* nre .rh.Hl e ‘r . .  Irnpi*e*l lettuce, .wee! roin.and

r». atnlr at.-, ir.rr.4-rd In acreage. 
O n e  Ko f  I'Ii f  K o h u  T«tai vegetable anragr tn the

CASTftM' N t I PI, for coun'v thi* *ear. ba» inrrea#ed

crease” wheri all the figure* are me diurirt will meel it II 30 land
compiled p rn for a covered dish lunrhe-.n Mr. Ilarvry wa. thr (mix

I 4*t -C4-.- Srrtyu ......... aimed s ,»lr f**M aenrlce ..ffi.rt rod , n .n ,,,] ,.,,. .tlc,p „ , pN.k v.
alrn.i-; I I J » .111 HI .rate. ,,f , r| p.stal ln»perli*r. are rvp. ted lo- . . J  “ *» ’ ■ rn i - I *. ■ i -eiv. -BSS.IHSO . .at.-- ,,f rahhage, attend
more than 190,009 rratr* ef rautl- l tidei distu.aiun will *ie mf.-r 1 ,*,n Remain, are
flowr* *nl morr d m  ;oorw* budi mati.m on "Advante f'reparatirn sen! 
e]« r(  pepper•

Weslbrnok 4 Negro told why he 
he was

from 5.395 lo (1,229. or 125 a-rea. 
This added land I. e.peele.l to

to I’arSoni for buna) a 
to Handle Chnstma- Mail ' T«o end of Ihe week . a *.,n « I 
Muad fUmi «lw will be ahnwit hy {||onif ,, 
the irgionat .dfitc,

Asti.flng Field will ta- hdward 
N Mltcbe!l. Mtamofllr bprirvgs.
MauHnr l< Malker. .TiuluoU 
Mlntv S Warren, Fern t’ark. J 
I. Ileown Geneva, Virginia P 
An.lei.oi:, t.ake Mary \nn*r G 
Mr Arthur, lake Monroe. I'hexter 
K. Nelson, leingwood *-d foho 
R .tone*, flviedo

She is survived u* a *.n 
K. llarvev it#- **rd. 
daughter Mr, Ho war*) * II, 
-rn I dr net Mrs llat .cn t. -.-.i 
I. left Sanford to. I .11. r i 
\ a

iw»t 12 month . I.-. •
Itllir pTi *#!! t tulrr
|» r end
ligurr. pm\« tlljt

o.,- fv i grni%ir»a: -n
and prosper i
' ni">. Ih pt rl. .1 «‘m|tt,£

uai.k difHi.9- lllft |H'*I
9.'*11 ta *77 9311*2. am

C| .utL|f*f t*
’ mr bank FMlllfJf*

S.'rl.S): I-. t*. UM
ill " in»rr in. «t it l'

Ihi id i-lcilll. iIlt'IlT .
•»'. i ti:. i.. i

iTruck Overturns,
was sitting m ,*t> co„n. ... pu(h , t->v|l lh„ , s , t mi1
looking for a Job liugt. profita above ihe It I 2 mil

"1 cam, ,.|i n. i !•> *c«- who l(,n „f |gi( vrBI Alla .ertain to

• Judg. l r  1 '■Hue >e-d» to the ln,r Pa-r la thr t l  million * eg. T  d P IM I 9 P f  In illT p H  
road* *nd then t ran go get that table producer# poured into the O'* 'I * 1
man's job Westbrook told offi- |^,i economy !a»t y ear to get Klghteen year old Joe Vndrews
cers vegetable, piantevt. cultivated. #uffered a severe laceration of the

, . harv«e*i and shipped . scalp last night when the pmlrup
S l i g h t  O v e r s i g h t  — — ---------- truck in which he was a p»<«enget

SAN FRW 'ISO * .1 I’ll -There t . .  , ,  went out of control ard turned
W o n f n o r  ° ' fr '>fl r *° *was ju*t o'e thing «iot g slondlj VV C U JL f >Wf Driver of thr pirkup wa. Ror.ert

when a much-heralded educational I'anl. cloud, through VXrdn#* Harlon fleekham J r .  1* S*. ford
television program >eg» with .Is. with *-idel. xcattee-d .honers
teachers teaching tn-fnr.- the rim tonight and vvrdnee.ta* High lo-

a  _  . , , . 4_i.„ . da* 75 to »0. Not *» cool to-Acra*. TN sel- hadn t been drliver , , . ,w  night a Ith tna arouri.l SI. I.ight
ed to claaaroomi nf l? .ehoois *arlahle »ir»d« graduall# becom-
whete puptl* were to get the ing easterly to to 15 miles pee
broadcast lessors hour Inday and torlghl.

Rrckhsm was uninjured Ihe sc 
etdeut iK-curred at 19 |ft p m 
Highway Patrolman J. I. Sike* 
estimalrd damagv at around M99 

Andrews was treated in the 
rmergroev room of the Seminnle 
Memorial llosp.tal and released

Robertson Lost 
Thot Last Appeal

It is disturbing to a -a-uu* » 
for office to h- unai.'r to * -
hts final appeal for vote*

Such »•*» the r**e with t i .l#
II Roberlion ye.sterday Roirrt 
soil, vice president aral nwriv < **rnt- pr .|n<| la .1 
of Thrimotane t.a* fo  i. a . x> 
didale for the Sanford s’.,. • 
m.*»ion In I'Hjav's eiectinr

3e<'.eida), The Herald, h ■ ■ 
lake omitted an advertlvemr'-t I , ,  f f „ ; .  
im behalf of Rohertaon* eaod. - M l » i r
dat’> .̂ IDr# tod AY iA r|Arllf,n i|a> 
th# •dYrriiitmpnt muM 
run.

tjefl#-*
r'l III hps | f f i
'•>, lO| ,,

3 hr iiuii 
rra.od >

,rt meter* from S ug to a s;y 
T#I*phone* m the local exchange 
■iriea..-*| hi mure Ihan I -a. tr .m 

* t.> • v*.
In the- first thrrs <|ua . , ..f

"  ‘ J r *r. ttusi.fi* s permit, i Sa,
' -d totaled SI VD 991 *■ Irvcrra.e
f ilmrul t } / 'W  ovrr Ihr total 
or Ihe auftir mnr muoth. It. I9.y; 

Rul dir c  orr-uit* Seminrdr l-*r 
Thr fi.si thrre .ptaHer* -*a- ) i.t
I*--, of Stir n 'lin.. .  «twiprur.c

»  T.2.799
Permit, i-.i.rd m ihr City of 

Sanford during Ihe lhi*d quarter 
sere alight!) beau Ihr total fnr 

vrar Fo, I 
, mnlv hoarvrt the 
the third quarter wa.)

aid 
the 
Vail- 
Jet rv 
hi.
i
whit.
gre..

hi fa rd
.( r d Hill

Bonds Validated, 
Bids Slated Soon

sides witn his aunt, Florence Bell, 
on 13th St

Areordlng to Investigating offle- 
ers, Farley ran the red light at
the Intersection, just at It had 
Ivrn entered hy Field., Farlty'a 
convertible dragged ihe Negro's 
car to feel north on Sanford Ave.

Fields wix thrown through th* 
right door nf hu car. and cam* 
to re.I with Ihe car seat on th* 
npt.iii uf Seminole Spotlng Hoods, 
the car was a total lost.

file Fatley i.ir narrowly milled 
far! Dodson, Sanforsl police offic
er .ho had hit passed thnough 

.. I t the Inter.rcllrq, on patrol, t'lpt. 
1 ; rT'1 Arnold Williams of the Sanford 

W P R t.- A D »! in(, Njv) inv,„ ig „ „ r,
) ir t |laMi»1 ............ - ‘,l

Hull 
• rv 1 
.1. i .
41*9 -

the race.,
Itopc of un 
mml.stune, 

ml Wiltiur *' 
irffci.ltli.il from

f vv i , P| ; t neraI .erewes t"i r 'Hie liar 
Xnd.evt Sard. rington It "til be held Wedne*

rla- at 1 p n
It..me It
:lu ) ir t ttar.ll.t < horch etlt of
fI, late llnrial will folio/ !•* D.ik 
b#-r t'emeler)

Mr Harrington wa. the victim 
r*- lived in Janu of . truck accident Thursrlay

SI nullin', in Semin morning in San tlrmadlno, I «l 
.d const in thoi bond. III. Sanford re.tdencr 

■ 11-nl-v rallaba. lutirel \ve

were called tu Ihe acme.
Farlcv wa. taken to the dispen-

Ij -i ' 
v alula'
In tin 
for SriHi 
• I t

• ft U
COUf'f

1 iff nt i nun nlftflA)

•ary at N'\S, where the extent of 
ht* injuries are undMrt mined, *1- 
Ihough not considered serious, 

t lrlil- wa. [Died in “fairly 
a a. «lft good" condition this morning at 

the .Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
with possible bark Injuries and 
lacerations of the head,

iilunle 
' ta1 for 
v inj qqy

— , — .arerauona ot
, t ; im « «  m bonds hire Uamaces L a r ;  Fariry « » . hun a month ago

•ij was the ft million . _  . j  . in an arridcnl in tkstren. II* is. .. u will iw .. DriVCr octs HclD assncUta dltor of th* Handily at
h. right-cent gasoline • NAS.
<1 the .tali- for the Fire heavlfy damaged an auU.

mobile driven hy Mr. Herman 
Stanley earlv thi# afternoon 

Mr*. Stanley, wife of a ACL 
IHillreman, was returning fr»m 

a . C I klndergaitcn with her children
Arrcry jCVCrCO »hrn thr car Stopped running and

HIVMt , I *1*| a \ 19 vrar-old llarted smoking She go, the child-
mother «a. teverely rut Monday e" 5 «ul "f 'h*' r»r aed re.idrntl 
When a over t.. atr*l bahv t*/.:tlr »n tlw ItTt. St Ftrneh Ave area

rushed to the rescue with hand e«-

Botflc Explodes,

exploded In her hand
l.l.ft ANON let,, 1 I PI i Mr* vlmlrj A Spring cant .hr ttngullherl

Ro> I'ruchs'r .pent a lot of litnt . dorr.I off afler putting Ihe bottle The fire department wa* called. 
In hospitals rntlv although hr j in a pan to heat When she a a.-ke but the city has .pul lending 

The Herald regret, the omu.ioi* was iierfectly health) 111* fafherj.hr picked up Ihe bottle (nd it (rucks <n> out of-glly rails rxcept 
and apoltgues to lh# eandidalr sraedfalhce and great grandfather i explo.te.1 -evering an artery in, In , tie of "life nr death” emer-

. were all patient, at the same time.'her tight aiand hi* supporter* irm. I gencies

VA Officer Sets 
Visit In Sanford

A repre.enlative of the 5Aa!> 
Service Office of the Florida V A. 
will he la Sanford Nov. 6.

Appointment* may Iw made by 
contacting County Service Officer 
Karlyle Householder at his lave 
office.

Matters iwrialsiing tn federal 
or *late benefit! to veteran#, their 
dependents nr survivor* wilt bh 
discussed from I p. m. to 4:M 0  
tn.

Sanford Jaycees Urge: Go To The Polls Today; Transportation Provided

_ J ■IF
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Editorials
Farms And Factories 
Needed In Seminole

Seminole Countv officinU Thursday night got a lengthy 
report from the F>rida Development Commisiion about lo. 
cel industrial potential.

. Thii 80-page report went into much detail, offered many 
suggestions about correcting some of the deficiency. In 
abort, however, the Commission told Seminole offictnls that 
the county fa getting progress in direct relation to its work 
for this progrets.

Seminole County vs a* told that it could not expect pro
gress to “drop in its tap." A certain amount of industrial de
velopment wilt come to Seminole County regardless of the
Attitude of the people. . .

The type of industrial growth that Seminole needs, how. 
•yer. must be sought, actively. Officials said after the meet
ing that the Committee of 100 is a step in the right direction. 
'* This eountv now Is experiencing the struggle between 
those who urge industrialisation and those who favor agri
culture as the basis for the ecnnomv. It is a quiet, tinc^n- 
geious type of struggle. Many are participating in the tug- 
of-war without being conscious of the fact.

There is no reason for Seminole County to be indu&tri- 
: allied or agricultural. It can he both. Neither need be ex- 

eluded to the benefit of the others. As H case in point. The 
; Herald offers the example cited by RumcII Kay, whose 
1 column, ‘Too U te  To Classify." appears weekly in this 

paper.
* In a column, Kay aaid when we think of million-doliar in- 
dustries, we usually vision huge industrial plants, smoke- 

; ttacka. fumes, smog and air pollution. For this reason, high- 
• ly-developed raaort areas with substantial tourist patronage 
’ ywd extensive residential development have hesitated in cn- 
; £ u r a i ..................................... ........

GUNPOW DER‘TEEf

aging induetriea to loeate. „  , ,
Delray Beach, famed tourist resort on Honda* Gold 

Coast, recently secured a promising new industry* that has
A ft *  - ft § 1 J6 _   I  _ ,  . mm J i m ft, -ft ■ M u m  a a A i l  afttremendous potential for large payrolls and increased em- 
ployment without any of the objectionable features that usu
ally attend such development.

II

it

. • This is Gifts By Wire, Inc., which operates somewhat like
• telegraph delivery of flowers. More than -.000 drug stores 
i with aervice to 3,000 communite* across the nation have 
’ signed up for this aervice. The firm opened with 7C cm- 
S tioyea. At the end of the first yea* the company will have
• 150-200 employes, an annual payroll of about Si million.

If Delray Beach can do it. ao can Sanford and Seminole 
1 County. To prosper, this area must have a diversified econo. 
1 * y . Agriculture and industry can travel the same road. In

modem America, they must.
• • •

•Riot Over 3 Cents
- aft

;  Three cents isn't too Important to Americans. Once, this 
would hav# mailed a letter, or purchased three large pieces 
Of candy. Now, what can one buy with three rents?

Too. Americans are prone to lake utllty Increases in 
•Irlde. Thay gripa a little, but go ahead and pay. 
v. This wasn't the case In San Paulo. Braiil, the other day. 
Brasilians think three cents important. And they are dead 

■•it against utility increases. Residents of San Paulo were 
ao opposed to a three-ernt hike in bus and trolley fares that 
they staged riots.

The resutt was at least five killed and dozens Injured. 
. One of the dead was a military policeman, caught in the line
• of fire. San Paulo residents were so shook up by the an* 

nouncment of the fare increase that indire had to n|>en fire 
on mobs attacking buses and trolleys.

Thn United Press International dispatch did not say 
Whather the officials who ordered the Increases were stick
ing to their runs.

Fred Othmcm S ays'
nV FREDERICK C. OTHMAN tit will he m'M »nd wild srd. he ipondeat who visited the moos.
WASHINGTON -  The eld firm -; insists. there’11 be a goad thaw via flying isaeer. and found ths 

er. who ent# predicted snow in and then more snow. p»w. people fr.er.dly. living:nn a are it 
July and mid* it stick, this time ‘’ Easterly norm", ssys Ssgen- P'*1"  r , fch'n* a chsln of lofty 
hii (ore loo far. rforph shout the first of February, mid?W'»

Breaking all precedent In the it- "Hide where trs w.rm. Windows Lmf.hv. °!
manse builrets. Robb Sagendorph. are pelted (Feb. It, snow s almos.

melted. Drive slow (Feb. ItlS i intie Old Firmer of Dublin, N, H 
Is fnrtliUni In the KTth snnaaJ 
edition of The Old Farmer s Alms- 
nae a mild wlr.ler.

All other old farmers, including 
myself, are predicting a wowser of 
* winter, with Icicle*, four feel 
lonf. blinardi, and drtfta of mow 
deep enough to bankrupt that tire 
company offering a free taw to 
any ear unable to navigate on its 
winter treads. We always have 
fore*e*n hitter winters; that's the 
wav the Almanac business is run. 
and !'m p«t too happy about Ss- 
ger.dorph exporting June buds In

this snow "
As for March, he says: "Same 

sun, honeybun ."
He sets April beginning with 

days so haiy you'll feel laiy. plus 
roln. hall, and mlybe a little srow.

After i rainy beginning, the Old 
Tinner siyi M»r *dl be hot 
enough for a Hottentot: the sis
sies wtll be wltbout dritslei. June 
showers may bring flowers, but 
he says June l should bring a real 
deluge; liter *n In the msnth: 
three cheers, dears

■'Sticky and Uky," ha says of

wir.ecolored amethyat. -
SaJfrdorph’s lunar explnr™

found *•! species of forest iree>, 
plus beavers that walk on their 
hind legs and carry their young 
in the arms. The people most ate 
four feet tall and wear rn clothri, 
but they are covered with short- 
copper evened bair 

(Juite * book far 33 cent*, *vr- 
tf you don't believe a word <>*

January. If fie * right agaia, like July. ‘•Events may be tricky." He 
he was about that freak summer say s tornado trouble will burst the 
snow, he'll mik* the rest of us hot bubble the firs! week of Aug- 
seers look silly. ust; then it'tl be all sunny, warm.

Aa a veteran in the trade, and blue. September he i»ei as

Too Late To Classify

though, he does copp*r his predic
tions by ssying we'Jl have some 
storms, too, with tht first one 
coming about the Uth of Novem
ber. December, he say a, may be 
a lltt'e redder than usual, but 
tnere wont be an muca sue*.

Fact is. Suitrdorph says well 
have about two-thtr.l* a* much 
snow this winter as we dM hit.

January, he says, will start with 
snowy contortions of real Mlrrsrd 
proportion and the wintry fog 
would frecie a dog On the llth

starting pleassnt ar.d very mild, 
but on the 16th he ears all is loft, 
here comes Jack Frost. October 
he claims will bring fine dais alt 
in this beautifully-colored fall. 

This Is where we came in In the 
Old Farmers familiar yellow- 
backed I wok. which also contains 
the usual assortment of jokes, re
cipes, and auve.llaen.entv for «uch 
I’cmi „i gypsy bait oil; It .ru rs  
f*sh Site or no cost.

rho Old F irm c alt- r,eludes
• -sport by b,s »pecial coir*.

Oviedo News

By Russell Kay The traveler or forgetful rela-
When we think of million dollar live will have no problem of wrap- 

industries we usually vision huge , ping, mailing, spoilage, breakage
Industrial plants, smokestacks, 
furnts, smog and air pollution. For 
this rrsion highly developed re
sort areas with substantial louiist 
patronage and extensive residen

ts delivery lo contend with when 
he sends gifts by wire, lie simply 
orders the gift through his local 
store, fills out a greeting card and 
pays for It. Gifts-by-wir*. Inc.

tial development have hesitated |does the rest whether the gift Is 
jn encouraging Industries to locate, y* delivered In a neighboring
in their ateai.

Delray Reach, famed tourist re 
urt on Florida'* Gold Coast, re
cently seemed a promising new 
industry that has tremendous po
tential for large r*Yrolls and in- 
created employment without any 
of the objectionable features that 
usually attend industrial develop
ment.

in tht* fast-moving jet age 
young men with nsw ideas are

town or 3,0©» miles away.
More then 2,000 drug stores re

presenting delivery service to 3.000 
communities throughout the coun
try have already subscribed to (he 
service and additional atom  are 
being signed up daily. The service 
was launched on a national trrv 
ice November 3.

The new Florida organisation 
now hit a staff of 76 people. At

Dr. Largen Plans To Move Offices
Pr> Twn»» L. Lsrgen misled 

today that he Is moving his ef. 
fieea front 1101 E- fle-or.d St. to 
3IT S. Oak Avo.

Dr. L*rg*n came tn Sanford a

year ago Hi* prartlr* Is limited 
tn turgtry, fractures ar.d gyneco
logy. The new phene number is 
FA 2-JI41. If there Is no answer, 
patients may *alt the doct»r'a ex
change at FA 21612

constantly opening new avenues *he completion ef the first year's 
for progress and profit and a new operation a *taf. of between ISO 
n-ganliatlon, Gifts bv Wire. Inr. ,rfl *** w,!’ »f «>unt far an estl- 
has selected Delray Reach for it* mated payroll of betweern n o .-  
natiunat headquarters (torn which boo *rd St.
bonded retailers will operate a phoning or v lilting their local 
network service whereby gifts of druggist and select from a cata- 
every kind ard description can he !»gue listing hundreds of well 

isrnt by wire, anywhere in the known nationally advertised gift 
country by simply making a selec
tion from (he local druggist's cata
logue ard paving a modest service 
charge ler gift wrapping and cost 
of a telegram,

The plan Is somewhat similar 
[to the te!f*r»rh delivery •mice 
ef ftowtrs tbit has been op*rated 
so successfully by florists fer a 
number of years Consumers will 
avail themselves of this new

'In* success of ine Gifts by Wire 
operation is expected to Indicate 
to out-of-state planners and exe
cutives the feasibtllty of In-sting 
national strvires in Florida. The 
Gifts by Wire service Is available 
to 37 million people, It I* estimat
ed the service will handle 10,b>3 
Individual transactions a year re
presenting approximately ISO mil
lion, To date the Infant orgamra- 
tion has already sent out more 
than 100.000 mallinr pieces from 
Delray Beach and Is steadily step
ping up Its operation.

Youthful officers of t ' » nation* 
wide organisation averaer 33 
years of agi. President Kugene 
T. NsKsne is a nitive of Delray 
Reich who retum*'1 home after 
war service and sc.ooling to en
ter burinei* in his home town.

While advisors tn-d to dl»eour- 
ace hit location in D*'ray Reach, 
contending that he should chontr

By Marian R. Jones
Mr. and Mrs I.awion Hardy, 

accompanied by their son, Ikmatd, 
of Gainesville, left
Birmingham, Ale.. 
were called due to the sudden 
death of her mother.

Sy mpathy go** to Mr. and Mrs. 
J . I, LsRoebe who rc-tived word 
of the desth of their tS-year-old 
granddaughter in an automobile 
acrid* nt In We* A Ills. Mil. She, 
with her mother, visited the La- 
Rochet this summer.

James Allen Thompson, super
intendent cf public instruction of 
Vero Bcs.-h and son, Jim, and 
grandson, Dsvld, visited Mrx. J. 
N. Thompson last week.

members part1 ipu.c in lutlude, 
manning the h>* dug atar. 1 for bas
ketball games and relllnf Christ- 

Fr.day for | ma* cardi, Money will te used 
where they for the Junier Semor banquet.

The Bethany Circle of the Firs'. 
Methodist church ha» announced 
that Christmas cards arc available 
from any member.

Conkey To Attend 
Beef Council Meet

Don S Co* key of banfnrd Direc
tor of the Florida Beef Ceunri). 

Mrs. Mae E. King, who hat been w ill attend a meeting of the Beef
eonfined to her home because of 
Illness, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Ralph King Jr. and san. 
Billy Cox. visited her parents, 
M a-d Mrs. G. M. Arie and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ralph King 
tins weekend.

Mr, and Mrs R. I., Kemp and 
daughter. June, of Jacksonville, 
were the weekend guests of their
btother-ln-lsw srd tiller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fau! Campbell.

Council in Fort Myera Nov. II 
The Florida Peef Council will 

review the results t.f Its state-widr 
hcef stew promotion during Ibe 
month of October r d ^cct off!* 
cers for the coming year.

The council is composed of cat- 
tlemen, neat pa-kers. md other 
groups Ir.ferestrd in the develop, 
went of Florida's beef industry. 
It is supported by the voluntary 
deduction cf 10 cents per urtd 
on the beef cattle sent t market. 

The meeting in F'ort Myers wilt
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Navy En«. Donsld K. Ethell. ion 
Gifts by Wire service b" *ilmp y i? f f * ‘!.r,r F-th,l1l ^  Roule 3- s *n-

hter-. elec " nd_ rf ,hrformtr Miss r*uilne Cecil of
r  unulntnwn, Ind . grsduated Oct 
JI from Ihe Limited Duty Officer 
course at the Officer Candidate 
School. Newport. R |

The course prepares former en- 
lilted men. who were commission 
el Navy Fniign* in lb* feet, with 

Dr. T. F McDaniel. SaTford ,h'  I'rhmril leadership preblemi 
physician attended the annual ean- f■ 'lv>g a junior offteer.
ventlon of the Florida Academy of ——  -------------- -
Genera! Practice last weekend in I v* s > ,1 . . ,
West palm Beach, (tame .Vfl Flor II1110 8  ATO r  1111tlVC
id* family pbytirians were pres Lns ANGELES — (L'PIi — 
•o' There's a racing car driver her*

Dr M'Daniel was accompanied named Ken Miles ind a psyehla 
by Mrs. McDaniel and their aoa.|trtlt named Dr Robert C. lfeav 
Tommy.

N H D  SOMK

EXTRA CASH
TO C A R R Y Y O U  

O V IR  UNTIL 

P A Y D A Y ?

*  [ * * - < « !
•It.purpose loan •
can glvt y«u that a *'
much n«od*d lift. ^

M S T  S IR V IC H  "

Loans up §  to 1400

C  A  C, F IN A N C E
lit  Wei* 6'm( 5*'oei ......................... T# Sd .fe» 5 370

(0"4 P*.»f*ii f**•'•* )« '« Aft
CSke Khu DoUf t-J, InCey t-l (Wte4 lennCer

•vs woo-

Robert Dewberry Is back a; 
a larie city, NaKano believes that. home alter a bout with the flu
Florida and Delray Beach a re 1 Rev. end Mrs, Jark Adam* and precede the annual convention of 
Ideal for such an operation red chiidt'r of Miami we-e the werk- thr Florida Cattlemx-i • \»joda- 
growth of the MW industry bears end guests ef Mrs. R. G. Smith t.<r
out hit good judgment. while attending the First Metho- ------------------------------

Five years of study, planning 
research and survey went into the 
organisation of the new Giite by 
Wire operation.

diet homecoming The San Franciu > earthquake
Net proceeds from the Oviedo and fire of 1206 kii'e.i *13 prison. 

Junior class car wrash held Ss'.ur- and caused ibO miiii n dollar, 
day were U6 Other projects rless damage.
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NEW FORM
NEW GRACE 
NEW FEEL
NEW SPACE

One look ihors you Chevrolet’: 
•II new all over affatn. And the 
longer you look, the more you 
find to like. Chevy’s Slimline 
design, for example, with rewr 
and roomier Body by Fisher, 
makes for more comfortable seat- 
injt and surround* you with 
vastly increased nubility area. 
Chevrolet'! remarkable new

than-ever 'u*p»nxions. Bigger 
l -nkes for sifer stops. A new Hi- 

l.rift 0 that delivers up to lO'Ti 
greater fra* economy along with 
more u*ah!e hor/cjiower at the 
speeds you drive most. Every* 
thins you want in a ear is 
wrapped up beautifully in the ’oil 
Chevrolet. It’s new right down lo 
ita easier riding, casirr rolling

MaiicMirror finish keepe iu T cord lirts_ but >lf0 u
ev"  in th0M traditional (fev- 
rolet qualities of economy andfor up to three years!

And there’s new feel, new efficiency 
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

4 J I  Nooh Orange S lra et* ..........................T»i G i , a t ,
sflt Wait Conirat Avenue .................... Te G*'de* 3-4463
1243testColonlol Drbo .................... T*' C*4'C*«5: m2

0*m Dean Nil? M. v*4ati4cy I Wtw>4*; MJ
* fores* rty Adalral Booact Cosporotioa 

LORN! RUM TO >l3IBfHTli OF A lt N U M t T owW

dependability. Drive it nt your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now.

'59 CHEW!
v '.it Amtu;a a * : i ,  ,t eteruw gets m a ( k*r)t

Tu  «nr f  »-«j-r ».£)*-» Jf^ss
Kfft» Winder t* tn rt  CkiT> (s Saffty Plite G.’jut,

Tke new /wpalj Sr3r( Cevps.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
C iru er Tift A T a ta tH * Sanford FA t-0711
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Sorority H as B a n q u et S a tu rd a y  

Follow ing Initiation C erem o n ies
^FKer Comp.fting i jii-month | Mr» Garnet While received their 
plfdjp DfrW. Mr* Don Howe. 1 plm tn the Ritual nf Jewel. and
MrV  « , S?v ntrton. H** * • »  initiated Into Oa«ma Lamb
U'flt nrup-tl/. Mr. Prank Vo!- da {'hjptrr of net* Sum* Phi 
lo.irf. Mr«. ( I; ilr Rnbcrt.on. *r,d Thr Imprcnive candlelight cere-

Tradition Made Easy

W om an’s Page
EHtabetfc Aahby. Wsaua’a Editor rtmn* FA t I«1 i

I mony « i i  performed by Mr*
tilrrn Metal!. Mr*. Gordon E'rrdr-
rl.-k, and Mr. Dick Natan at the 
Ml. Plymouth lin'd Saturday 
n i S h I - Following thr ceremony 
members jolred thrir hj.bind* in 
thr dining room 'or > dinner in 
honor of Mr. W H. C!ont», Ymjog 
Woman of thr Yrar of Ovirdo.

After d-nnrr. darrtre to thr mu 
• if provided hr thr llotrl fnmhn 
vs a. rnjnyrd hr thr group

C ostum e A w a rd s Told  
For O v ied o  C arnival

J jdjcoI
£vani&

Two nf the grand and g'.oriout 
dessert* of thr holiday ira.on 
made their bo*. . .frnrrn indt'.i 
d^vl pumpkin and mince pin, 
®rhr spirit of the teaton w»» 
rapturrd amirfit a hirkground of 
colorfully decorated Ivhlrv in go’d 
and green with Thank.giving and 
Chriitmat crr.terpiccei. An old-

Church
^Calendar

TIES n AT
Prj.nder ehoir of the Fint B»p 

ti«t Churrh praetiee. at I p m 
Plnecre«t Baptut Churrh De» 

eon'l meeting at TVS p. m 
The Preibyterian Church will 

have a Family Night roverrd diih 
lupprr at I p- m. Rev. Malcolm 
Walton of Park Lake Preibyterian 
fllurch m Orlando wilt be thr 
ipeakrr of thr everting.

Daughter, of Welle* of the Firal 
Vfthodl.t Church witj meet in Mr 
Kinley Hall with Mr* n M PahP. 
gr .up a. h o tte r , at 7 V) p m. 
Market ptarr will hr he d

TTEDMranAT
Th* Gleaner." Cl»*» of th# Flrtt 

Wapllit Churrh will meet at thr 
| n r  of Mrt, J. F. Lewi*. HO 
™tn Air. at I M p m Coholt- 
r.w t will be Mrt A t. BaHneau 
and Mri. C. L. F.chola 

Choir rehear.*'* at the Fint 
Melhndi.t Church a* follow.: Cha
pel Choir at J y> p. m ; Senior 
Choir at * IS p m 

Thr Senior High Choir of thr 
Tint Presbyterian Church will 
meet for .upper at A p m Ar.d 
for rehear.il at * vt p m. 
0The Mid tt'etk B hie Hour of 
the Fir.t Pre.hyterian Church will 
he conducted hy the pa.tor, Rer. 
A 0 . Mclnnti. at T:S3 p. m 

The Chanrr! Choir of the Fint 
Frf.bytrrtan Church will meet for 
rehear.a! at T SO p m

Prayer meeting of thr Fir.t 
Bapttit Church will meet for re 
hear.al at I.VI p m- 

Surdai School Worker. Confer 
I .re  . t '  the Fir.t P.pti.' Church 
W  I IS p m

TKVWtUT
The rbanrel choir of the Firtt 

Melhodl.t Churrh will practice at 
7 SO p. m

The T F l* C!»*. of the Fir.t 
R.pU.t C.iur-h will meet in the 
Chapel at J P- m Mr*. J A Cun 
nmghim • group will be ho.te.ic.

Royal Amha.iador. of the Pint 
jyplut Church "ill practice »t *

Mr Fi.her '.ill teach the .tad) 
hook. ‘ How to Win tn Chr it" it 
the Fir.t P.pti»t Church at > IS 
a. m

Vt.Italian Day at the Fu.t Bap 
ti.t Chureh.

Oiolr pr.rtire. at the Fir.t B.p- 
tin Church a* folio*. Carol, at 
A IS p. m ; Concord, T p m ; and 
Church. A p m.
ATtin Women nf the Fir.t Dre.hy- 
ffrlan Church will meet for Offi- 
err*’ Training and .upper »t I

fa»hionrd sleigh. piled nigh with 
fall and winter yeget.blc, anil a 
gaily llghte! tree, bnaitlng many 
.mart!)- wrapped package, under 
it. hough., added mueh to the 
merry mood

The early Colonial., at the fir.t 
Thank.jtivtr.g Dinner, knew- noth
ing of pumikln. However, it wa. 
not loo many year* later that 
the l"rtian» introduced them t« the 
oraoge rolnrrd courd-like fruit. 
Thrv called I' ”pompion" and u«ed 
It In sauce a< well a . In bread. 
From thu evolved pumpkin pie 
. . .anti today we have the modem 
counterpart . frorrn individual 
pumpkin p;c.

It. comparion at thu time of 
icar i. mince pie ^t one period 
In hi.tory thi. pie wa. the ob|ert 
nf (Quaker and Puritanical attack, 
be au.e of the reltgioul aigmfl 
ranee attached to it But renturir. 
rhangtd a!) thi. and the pie now 
command, great re.pert 

You'll find thee wonderful new 
pie. t.Yeunce tirr) available- in 
toeal market* during the coming 
holiday vason. The pumpkin pie 
i. 'he a moot hr. t blend of pumpkin, 
.ugar, milk, egg*, and «p-ce. that 
vou ever dreamed possible. Truly 
a ‘ golden gift" de*«ert lo terve 
famtlv and friend. Mtn.e l-oartv 
a filling of nn!v the he»t ingre 
dient... app’e.. r»i«in* etirran.* 
eitron, aiigar. and «ptce« Dark, 
rich, and dele-tahlr 

For holiday menu, tr .teaming 
tureen* of heaity *mip with the 
new froien Individual pie. for 
de.aert Turkey noodle .oup il a! 
way. popular and fe»1ive. . .it 
lunch or dinner lime Serve It 
plain or dre.i It up thi. wav 

Holiday Turkey Noodle Aoup 
1 ean (|0'y ounce.t condensed 

turkey noodle toup 
I »oup ran water 
I tabie.poon chopped par.iey 
I tatde.poon chopped pimento 

Da.h tubbed ..vory, eru.hcd 
In saucepan, comhtne all ingre 

dlente. Heat, .lirnrg often, Mpi.es 
2 to .1 terving.

(P&A&onal&
Dr. and Mri. Arthur f  Corey 

and .on, Seth, were the gue.t. la.t 
week of her mother. Mr*. Juliua 
Divgfc Ider.

'Ir. H R Gray. Mr. Far! Dun- 
Can. Mr* Lewi. Futch, and Mr. 
C U 1 iwienre. alt of Usngvsood, 
attended the W M i\ study 
Cour.e initi-ueimn cia.i for the 
'dull. Primary, Intermediate, and 
Jumoi Deoartment. he’d at the 
Fir.t Baptut Church in Deluind 
recently.

Mr* U p Ye.ley ha. returned 
to Sanford after a month in St 
loui*. M«, where rhe v luted 
Mend* and relative. Mr* Ye.ley 
»-»o attended the International 
Chretlin Convention while in St 
Ixiul. She i* a member of the 
Fint Chri.lian Chureh here.

M: and Mrt Charle. Himil 
.eft Mordav for Clew l.ton where 
•hey will »p*nd the winter.

Fleet Reserve Women 
Have Recent Meet

Mr. Harold Sundvatl, Mr., John 
Reddird. and Sir., Bedford Mir- 
.hell were local delegate! to the 
Slat Nation*! Fleet Re.erve Con
vention held tn St, Petersburg (Set. 
H 2A. TTiey wri'l report their aeti* 
vitiea to the (.adtea Auxiliary of 
the Fleet Reserve AMooiation at 
it. next meeting, tilted Nov. }( 
at the L’SO.

At the October meeting of the 
auxiliary member, approved a 
recommendation to .pon.or a 
Thank.girtng ha.ket Memtier. will 
.hare the eo.l nf the turkey and 
d-ntr the remainder of the food 
The name nf a need*- family will 
be obtained at the Naval Air Sta 
lion.

Mrt Will John.on, vice pre.i 
dent, presided In the ah.ence of 
the president

Memorial Service 
Honora Mrs. Holly

A memorial service » n  held 
for Mr. R I Hope hr member, 
of Norman de Vrrr Howard Chap 
ter, United Daughter, of the Con
federacy, Frida, afternoon at the 
horn* of the pre.idenl, Mr« Dav
id Caldwell

A .erlpture reading wa. given 
hy Mr. W' R Kirhy «rd the 
lord'. Prayer recited in ur.I.or 
A doting prayer wa. given by 
Mr. Caldwell

Mr*. Z R Ratliff read a eulo 
gv. Be.olution. of re.pept and 
• ympalhy were wrltren by M*. 
'Itnme F Jone*. Mr» F F Bmi 
mi'lat. and Mr. G F. M*Cill and 
read hy Mn Boimillat

Focal UDC Chapter 
Has Meetins: Friday

Vo-man de Vere Howard Chap
ter United Daughter, of the Con 
federate. met Friday after-non 
at the home nf Mr. David D 
Caldwell Mr. Caldwell aod Mr. 
A K Rotveiler were m ho*te.*e«

Mr. W, B Klrhy give an in 
terf.ting account of the .late con
tention held recently in Tamp* 
Mr. Caldwell gave highlight, of 
the Histone*! Ploner.

Robert Stubbing., aervior at 
f-Vminotr High School. » * .  pre 
•entrd with the »tate awxrd for an 
hi.tnrieal ra.ay on "General Fd 
nillnl Kirhy Smith". Thi. I. the 
fourth time in five year* that a 
student at SH5 hi. been recipient 
rtf the Mate *w<*rd The local chap 
ter, through the president, present 
ed Rnhori with a Jefferson Da'la 
Hi.torv Medal.

At the rime of the meeting the 
hn.trMea were am.ted by Mr.
Alice W'tillrk in .erring refre.h 
ment.

Ho.ie.«e. for the November 
meeting will he Mr. W. P. Carter, 
Mr. W B Kirby, ard Mr. 7. R
Ratliff.

The large crowd of people at
tending the Oviedo School Carni
val give evidence to the Incrca.e 
in population of tlie local .-hnol 
and surrounding community

Mr. F, C Wolf and her com- 
mitiee of tenth grade mother, 
served .upper in the lunch room 
from AT.Jh p m. Mr. C F net. 
ley wa. in charge of .upper tie 
ketc Other* *»»luing were: Mr. 
F.lile Firming. Mr. Donn Ulrey, 
Mri. tJoyd Dunklte. Mr. Milter 
Teaiuf. Mr*. John Duda. Mr., F 
M Oltiff, and Mri. J. B. J one.

In thr gymtia.ium the Hallo 
ween motif di.plavnl through 
pumpkin.. )irk-olanterr., OTange 
and hla * atrmmeM, and dummir. 
tluffrd in Halloween re j.li. The 
iriu.re dance booth wa* *:ie*n 
with hay, giving the b.r tlue . f 
feet

Judging fcttumr. were Mr*. 
Tame* Wilton, Mu. Jud* DcCo.’a 
and Bill Meek Winner, in the pre 
school group were: fir.t, Su-ie 
Koerner and Fore.t Mlrh.e' «ec 
oni. I*nnna Bea.ley and Jerry 
Knetrer

Firtt third grade; fir.t, Devorah 
Rinehart and Gil Mich**!; *econd. 
Deborah Merrill and Rnnnir Mrt 
e*H.

Fourth amh grade: flr«|. Mau
reen Rnrlrand. Doh Boyle; second 
Unda Memory and net Clont.,

Jane luindy and Wesley Swenson 
were chosen from the Junior High 
group, Pri.cilta Tuhv «-d rau! 
Sm th. Senior High Adult winner, 
weie Mr. G. M. Arif a"d Fove 
Shull.

A hula-hoop oont.it w.i a lead
ing attraction. Other feature, were 
a whlrl-a-gig, ft.h pond, food 
booth.. Wilehe. Den. I'd  country 
.tore Top rorn and halloor. were 
sold The havride, a .cheduted 
event, waa rained out.

Mra John Rvana, Halloween

Stuff Holiday Turkey 
With Ranana Filling

Frenone expect, a traditional 
turk.v dinner al Think.tiurg, and 
there I. no point in tampering 
with tradition. Bui an element of 
surprise ran .till be a feature of

ithe meal hv providing new varia 
lion, nn tome of the old Irldi 
tional di.hr.

Instead of your uaual Huffing 
for the bird, for mitance. you 

might prfrare a delicate Banana 
Stuffing The light, refreshing fruit 
flavor i*e. well with thr rna>t 
bird ard I. lure In pirate ever, 
ore it tha table. Be.idra lending 
a fine flavor to the recipe. Ibe 
banifit. litn help as.ure that the 
.luffing will he .ufficiently moi.i, 
which I. Important tv-lh for the 
taste nf the Muffing and for thr 
bird

Banana Siuffi-g i. aim earrlleni 
wuh chieken. duckling, or pork 
chop, nn other necatino.

RANANA STUFFING 
cup finely chopped onion 

2't eupi .oft bread crumb., 
firmly parked 

N teaipnon .alt 
'« tea.poem poultry te»»on)ng 
t'y rtip. diced, ripe banana.

(1 targe or A medium hanan.tl 
'x eup butter or margarine 

melted
Ml. together lightly onion 

bread rnimhi. .ait poultry »ne 
wining and dired banana. Add 
melted butter nr margarine Mu 
thoroughly. Make, about 1 eup. 
.luffing.

'Carnival chairman .tiled that we 
i night wa. . «urcr>< A'l booth, 
have not turned in .. complete ic 
port *o the amount drrivH from 
th* Carniv i iv no' vet known 
Till. I. the on'v ■ <.-rrv making 
protect the PTk w t | .po .ior thi. 
v ear.

Tt’ESOAT
The Sanford Shuffleboard and

Ti'iirift. club will meet at * p m. 
for the regular covered dl.h .up
per. \ bu.ine*. meeting wilt fol
low ,

Ml l».NF.«D\T
r-» Svnforrl Woman1. Club will 

m »t for luncheon at the flub 
at JJ ‘0 p. m There will h* a 
general bu'ine>» meeting followed 
try a piogiait with Mr.. R C 
Moure. Bible Chairman of the 
Fine Art. Department, tn chaige. 
Rev. Jr*d Ft*her will be the gueit 
Speaker, lloatetae. will he. Mr*. 
F. 1 Meriwether. Mr. Joe Cor
ley, Mi*, i.eotge Stine. Mr*. F ' 
Mopforton, Mr* John F:*'., and 
Mr* II F McWhorter.

Till BSD AY
There will SOT he a bridge 

game at the Community venter 
til. Thursday brriu.e o! the tour
nament in Orlando

I nr regular meeting of Seminole 
Chapter No 2. Onlrr of Fa.tetn 
M«>. will he held at the Muonic 
Tt r-ple at a p m Frlcr.il.hip uhl 
wilt be observed

R a m a g e  W ill S p e a k  

To C hurch. W o m en :

Shnwinir « minimum uf 
s-kirt la M«.ntr*Siinn nn.l 
Prumsii’h moclm Scolcit 
loop wool wnlkinir atiit. Tito 
foat-jnrkot in il o II l> I f - 
lirciiAtcrl iu « hiirli-wniideii
manner, vvilb full i oh hut 
..hortenril aloovoa. A hlnok 
wool jot «ry Itlntl.f c m -  
ph-lr. thr coatumf.

Rridffo Winners Told
The Sarfnrd Duplicate It idee 

i :uh m*1 Thursdav night for the 
lie! in a »ertr« of individual play* 

Winner, were fir.t, Mr. E. I 
\--i!rr»nn; teeond. Air. Via Wn 
Rntw-rt». tying for third and 
fourth, I»t l-enrird Munson and 
rh .r ’ei ftnee; fifth, Clyde Ram 
*ev

There will nut he a game Thun 
da) night hecau.e nf a tourrament 
In Orla-cdo Thr follow mg Thun 
da-.. Nov tt. the *er«r.d mdivi 
d ml plav for the Fred Slci!- Tro 
phy will be held at the Community 

|{enter, corner of !Ath and Mag 
nnlii.

( ’lark Circle Hears 
Program On Japan

A program oo Japan highlighted 
the meeting of the Clark Circle 
of the f’inr-rett Baptist iTvirrh. 
held recently at the home of Mr. 
Jewel Rltcr, Summerlin Ave

Mr. Alice McManus, program 
chairman, intr-rdueed a p r r i a 1 
gue.1* tlev Donald Gravenmter 
and Mr. T.e Kn Ru.htrg

Derated In her native rottume. 
Air* Rushing presented hard 
made doll, depicting Japanese 
girl* and women nf different igr. 
An Intrre.tlng dl.fuv.ton followed 
with ihn.c pre.ent ..king Mr* 
Ru.hing qne.tion. about fashion, 
and ru.tom. of the Japanr.e.

Rev. Gravenmiei'a talk eoneern 
ed the muvtonaiie. ami their work 
in Japan.

Devotion, were presented by 
't r .  Gloria Reed and Atr. Donna 
Neltr {ir.venm'er led in prayer.

During the ton.l hour which 
'■ towed a bu.ine*. meeting. Mr. 
Ru.hing di.plavrd further talent 
bv creatirg an arrangement of her 
native flower.

Mr. lewel Riter, .eyved refre.h 
ment. to thn.e pre.ent.

Twin Roys Feted
A|r. and Mr. Robert Tolle, Ijike 

Alary, gave a Halloween Darts for 
thelt twin .n-v. Dal and Alike, 
and Met'd. Friday afternoon,

Itatv pump.in*, hlarh eat. arvl 
hillovmv ilr-oraled the house The 
ehtldren were gtvrn favors of hats, 
"iviso makrr.. and 'la.Arts of ran 
dv Dritra wrre awarded In those 
winning game*.

Attending were Bills Drake
Oil* s 'oil ox Tens A-me Fat..toe 
n Seal, a-d linm' Gehf

Captain James Ramage. Sanford 
Nava! Air Station, will he the fea- 
lured tpeaker at M'orld Commu
nity Day Nov. I it l« a m. at 
Holy Croat Episcopal Church.

Thi* (per111 terslce i« one o( 
the few otnervanres (n the church 
where the women of *11 ehurche* 
worship together The entire pth 
tlr i* urged tn attend

A|r* Randll! Ch*«f will lead 
the .enice Mrs Rt-hird Den 
and Air. A R Deterten Jr are 
acting a. chairman and co-chair
man, respective!*

During the put week, the v iri 
on. chur.-he* have collected )*rn 
and vard g-xntt from thglr mem 
tver. 'nr presentation at the »e--v- 
ice These gift. w!:t be used for 
» different kind of .haring bv

Altamonte Club 
Will Have Meet

The Altamonte Spring* Ovir 
Club will ht>U its fir.t regular 
meeting of the -cason tnmoirosr 
at the Community !tou»e 

Mr. R F. Iced', Winter Tark 
will tie the guest speaker. Atr. 
terdy l. well known for her in 
teiesting talks which bring alive 
tn her li.teoer. the many far 
.wav place* to which the hat 
lourneved Her .uhtecl on this oc
casion ssritl h» her moat recent 
trip around the world

Hoste.tr. for the dav will be 
the Mesdamrt J, D Alnrrisnn, Fltf 
ford Sands, VA’ H. W’elborn, and 
S H. Cads. Jr

eaiendinj Ctsriatian service in the 
South Sai Island..

Officers -%4

Entertain
A1 All II officer., their wives, ard 

gue.t. enjoy ed an improptu party 
at the F.lk‘« Club Saturday eight. 
Tha men »dl leave soon lo par
ticipate In carrier quail, in prep*, 
'ttion for deployment In January.

Ho.:, for the affair were U. 
R fl. Hamt.on, Kntign William 
Fonlk. and U. tjg) G, S. WUiter. 
a.tuie<| by their wivet.

A Hallos, een theme prevailed in 
the deroration. A delicioui repiit 
if turker and ham waa »erved buf
fet style

Two silver bahv cup. were pre
sented to new father., U. L, D. 
Trnnlton and U. (Jj) G. S. Wil- 
Her.

About inf) people attended/

Halloween Partv Held 
At I.nkc .Mary Home

Su.ie Stubbing., daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* George A Stubbing., 
t.awe Atary. entertained the tern- 
agrd grout* Saturday night with 
a nva.queradr ratty 

Gue.t* met at the Stubbing, 
home for a wiener roait. They 
were terved potato chip*, baked 
bean., pickle*, retiihes, marsh 
mallow., home made randiei, and 
cake.,

After .upper the party attended 
the rarmval held at the |.akc 
Atary School, returnirg at it. clo.e 
to the Stubbing, home for refre.h 
menli, dancing, and game.. 

Sixteen young prnplc were pen 
ml.

nnF.HGl.ASS DAN FI.S
Fl. S Ft; UN DO. * aiif -  tUDIi
\A nimn with a flair for decora 

tug ran get help from a new 
fo'der on fiberglass panel.

The folder describe* 2h differ
ent interior application* for the 
liatisliicrnt pane!., including room 
divider*, .hoji icrecn*. luminoua 
rriling., tub enclosure and ahow 
er door., w.>rk .urfaces, cabinet 
doors and mdire.t lighting fix
ture. A.adaMe upoo request 
from the Filon Dlartle* Cnrp, 
*'«n-umer Service IV pt . t ; ‘, l>*. 
mita St.. Ft Scguodo. f'allf.

• WE ARE ALL
IGNORANT. P IT  ON 

DIFFERENT SUBJECTS*'

No one f»n maater all 
Atilsjerta. A wise peraon 
know, thi* and contact* 
oxperta whoa# apee(a) 
training enablM them to 
tnderMand tha nroblcmi 
involved.
..Wken you buy any medi
cine. or health-aids get 
them from a pharmacist, 
1*1 our veara of study, H- 
cenied supervision and tra
ditional Code of Ethic* 
pmtrct you. You pay no 
more for thin expert «tr- 
viee. Yet aome dey, a word 
of caution about proper 
u»e. may save you much 
trouble and perhapa 
your very life.

Ctr. tat A Magnaue

Pick up your preierlp- 
tion if ahoppinc near ue, 
or lei tia deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
Hirai many people entruat 
us wilh lheir prescriptlont. 
May we compound youre?

•Quntatmn by Will Rogers 
ll*:St!»A»)

rojvyrtght twa (inwi)

For a haavy smoke flat or on 
barbecued meat, add hard*.-.d 
chip, tn the fire near the end of 
the cooking lime TTve chip* ihou'd 
be .naked In water before u.ing

| Frwfen vegrl.b'ei ronk tn about 
naif the time needed for fre*h 
vegotable* henaute they are par 
Hally corked before freeil-g For 
variety, femk froenn vesrtabir* in 
the oven.

sa

YOUR * $ GO FURTHER AT H1UU HARDWARE

Q U in iN G  BUSINESS SALE

I.At'MIRY NEED* I.IGHT 
FAST FANSING. M ub-iUD It 

—Good lighting i. f.srntia! n the 
laundry —and hern are tvan tip* 
from Michigan Fiat» I'nivnriny 
home management vpcrialuta on 
how tn get It:

Proper reflector, on laundry 
light* may give al much as J!> 
per cedt more light on work amp*. 
Reflector* redure glare and con 
centrate the light.

"GOLDEN FORMULAU EVERY 2nd 
.  CAN FREE!

EXQUISITE COLORS— FINER FAINTS!

------. r  "| aliminat* dataun and tutna and »ova youC* * wj* * *1
huge prafita and cotta. My kundrtdt of 

earn'T j broncko* gi*o you ocfto frto paint— A FREE 
**“' '—  ̂ can mHN ovary ana you buy." $4.fl gal. up

MARY CARTER PAINTS
201 MUST ST. FA 2-3SI9

f COLEMAN 
■ No. 220 K
f  GAS LANTKRN1 Keg. f  - J . 9 2  
| 1 (5.05 | J
r Other Model. Availahle

CORTLAND 
No. .1.13

PONDED FINISH 
NYl.ON

Ret. c  g c  
9.oo j . y j  

35 Yde. Non Sinkahle 
Rocket Taper

Shot (tun Shells 1
SUPER X LOADS J 

tin Da; 2.D* J
20 Da. 2.10 1  
Ifi Da. 2.52 ■  
12 (ia. 2.70 l 

Regular l/utda J 
You Save 20% J

.  R Ft.
1 STKP LADDER

Rnr- C . 8 6  
V J
F ALL Fin
f CONSTRUCTION

l.ga. Aaaortmrnt 
Pishing Ptuga 

Valuta

r ” :  8 8 ’ 
1.35 F.a.

SHOT fil’N SHELLS i 
XPERT LOADS i

20 (ia. 1.96 "  
IfiGa. 2 .0 *  J
12 Ga. 2 .16  1

V KEM • 01,0
J ENAMEL

L US. 2.20
1  2.S.A

f R*r-—  2.50
| !M9

RPRINKINT.
TOTS

n « :  2.96
3.20

2.42
3.90

REMINGTON i
PUMP GUN 1

Now i
(tnh /  V  1  

WIN0 MASTER f l  
MODEL 870 - 20 Ga. | J

[ H ILL  H/iR D W A R
m  301 a 309 E. lat Rt. 1  
WF SANFORD i

MONEY YOU PPENn IIF.II'
(OMES HACK TO YO!
Munrv I hat • I a v a g( hnmr work* nl home . . . building httltr nchnola, 
heller atrrrls nnd supporting the community.

(.(Mill STOKER NEAR HO.MK
Ton nave transportation cowl! No long trip* with automobile expense add
ed in what you buy. Î wal wlorts are bright, friendly, modem with plenty 
of «nlew people to help sou.

STOCKS THAT MEET YOl'R NEEDS
Every furniture store in Sanford t* miss wonderfully filled for thi Chriat- 
maw aeawon with the latent, ne**r*t, monl-vanntfd alocka—everything ehoa. 
en with you in mind.

PLENTY OF PARKINT. SPACE
There’a room for everyone at Free Municipal Parking lata only on* block 
from thr whopping area.

1,0W PRICES____ PERSONAL SERVICE
\ our Sanford furniture draltm want tn make ahopping a plaaaure and 
wave vou money too. Here vou will find top quality merchandise al big gat
ing*. Shopping In Sanford vou rrreire personal wenice from people you 
know. DON’T ROAM, SHOP AT HOME.

Mather Of Sanford 
FA 2-09*3 

20.1-0U E. Firat 8t.

Erhota Redding Co. 
FA 2-G321 

119 R. Magnolia

Furniture Center 
FA 2-51R1 

11G W. Firat St.

Sanford Furniture Co. 
FA 2-1911 

300 E. Firat Rt.

Wilson • Maier Fucm. Ow 
FA 2-SE2I 

311 F.. Firat HI. I

Rerry'a Wifukoua*
FA  2-3IT1

901 W. F M  SL

Xc} OPEN Friday Evenings til 9 -CLO SED  Wed. Aftemoea
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Iowa Top Team In UPI Poll
By EARL WEIGHT 

NEW YORK <UP1>—Th« low* 
Hawkeyei retained ■ (lender trip 
en first pliee today In the United 
Pre« In'rrnallonal mx'or college 
foothill tiling* vhtle the ur.de- 
frated Jnllfil Uultlana Slat* Ti
ger* pountsd bto the ninnerup 
apol.

Defeat! Differed Saturday by 
aeveral of Uat weak** highly* 
ranked team* enabled Northwest-

ern ar.d Notre Dame tn climb 
back Into tho lop 10 and produced 
tcveral po*ltlon changes among 
thore that remained In the »elect 
Troup Ml*•lulppl, abut out by 
Louisiana State In their "meetin' 
of the unbeaten," ar.d PUttburgh. 
upset by Syraruie. dropped out of 
the top 10.

Early Christmas Pre*tnt 
Iowa, which rollecled one of ita 

Christmas preaent* early when It

Service Gas Holds Lead 

In Mixed Bowling Loop
Srrvlre fla* to . runtlnuea to lead 

the Sanford Mixed Bowling U *  
gue. Thla team hat l>een In firat 
pi*-. for the part three weeka.

Haney's Plumbing & Heating 
rolled Into tecond pUre. Wleboldt’l 
made a remarkable recovery to 
climb Into third place on the 
atrength of winning three game* 
from Cook* C o r n e r . ________

Fred Digby, Bowl 
Founder, Writer 
Dies: Rites Set

NEW ORLEANS (U P D -F re d  
Dlgbv "father of the Suf*r 
Bowl" and veteran »port* writer, 
died here Monday at the **• of 
•A-after a lifetime of promotion 
mrA devotion In every athletle
tvent. . , .

Funeral arrvt.ea are scheduled 
to be held Wednetday.

Al the time of hit death, Dlghy 
«•* general manager nf the Mid- 
winter SpnrU Aiwlatlon. aponaor 
of the week • lonr Sugar Bo*l 
•vrnti. and hlitorlan for the Foot
hill Writer. Afoelatloo n» Amer- 
lea.

• Ht wm on* of Ih* most r iiwrfd 
a porta wrltera In the nation. ll« 
began ai a IIS a week cub re*

Krter on the old New Orleana 
>m in I01S. ’1 worked for three 

year* at that aatary,** he aal-l re- 
eafitly, “and neve- IhmtgM to *»k 
foe more."

Shortly altar be became a re
porter, Digby organlted tha Ama
teur Baiabatl Association. and 
wa. active in eitaMlfhlng th* lo
cal (iolden gloves contort*, prep- 
eo la y a , Interieetlonat Catholic 
foothill gsmes ord tennla louma- 
men**

r  - ,-ij hi* editor, WUI It Ham- 
Ufa*. drew up a aft of boxing 
m et that are Mill ured t® f 'e r n  
the tport In I/mlsfan*

Digby peraonally covered nm*l 
of ihe’ world’* heavyweliht till* 
fishta and waa on# of the few 
to choae Gene Tunney In 1027 to 
boat Jack Dempaey.

Hit gtealeat achiovcmrnl came 
when h* matlermlnded and 
named the firat Sugar Bowl foot
ball elaulr In New Orleans on 
New Yexr'a Day, 1933.

defeated Michigan for th* fir*: 
time In It year*, received 13 
firit-place vote* and ■ total of 
303 polnll from the 33 leading 
roachrt who rite the learn*

Louisian* Slate, bracketed willi 
Rutgers a* Ihe nalion'a only un 
defealed-untled major e o lle g e  
tram*, advanced from fifth to 
second with 299 point*. Th* Ti
ger* received 17 first piare volet, 
four more than Iowa, but the RL 
Ten team remained first berause 
It received 13 second plare votes 
to the Southern team * three

Each coicli »e!frt* 10 teams in 
the order he rates them nation
ally. Points are awarded on a 10 
9 1-7-43 13 7 1 basis for vole- 
from first through IMh plare 
Iowa thus led Ivtulsiara State hy 
six points after teadlne Army hy 
nine last week,

Army Slips
Army slipped from second In 

third tanh three first-place votes

Sanford Linoleum A I lie eared 
Into fourth. Cooks Corner, after 
losing Ihree in a row. skidded from 
second to fifth, fn the cellar la and 330 points. Auburn war nest 
Appliance Mart. with a first place sole and 144

Coin, Into games this 
Service Gas has an ll’ t-l I T won 
lost record. Harvey's has won 13. 
lost 12. Weiboldt'a got over the 
.300 mark with M wins, 13 lossea.
Sanford Linoleum has won and 
lost Ihe same number, 13'*, Cook a 
Corner ha* a 13-14 record and Ap 
pllanee Marl an I I* mirk

Mary Elmorr rolled a high 
three game aerie* for women with 
I (It. Gladys While hsd 104. Betty 
Callan WO

High three-game setIrs for the 
men was rolled by Eddie Callan. 
who had 319. Second was Gordon 
Senart w-ith 314. followed by Bob 
Spenrer's 311 and Jark HarrGon'a 
303.

The 61-T and 7-910 spills were 
skillfully converted hy Hetty Cal 
Un. Fred Mctleary picked up the 
37.

Thursday night matches will find 
Service Gas and Harvey't hauling 
for top »pot, Weiboldt'a seeking to 
improve it* record sgainst Appli
ance Mart and Cooki Corner ver
sus Sanford Linoleum.

In fifth place with Ihe

Gators Expecting 
Another 'Toughie'

GAINESVILLE (UlMi Flo
rida Coach Boh Woodruff looks 
for another lough battle Ihia week
end when lh» Galois meet un
predictable Georgia before an 
estimated 17000 in Jacksonville.

"Georgia is bigger and has 
more experienced player* t h*n 
th« team Florida fared last year," 
Woodruff said "Their playeis 
also are  more esperien fd than 
thin year s Gator squid "

Florid* rame out of the Auburn 
game last weak In "fair phyalcal 
condition." Wood-ulf **id He said 
taekle Fred Schuti suffered a 
broken nose but may be okay In 
time to play against the tlulldogs.

A hesvy practice session was 
on lap today.

other first-place vote and 
points.

Northwestern, |*t point*: Wit- 
ronsln. 133; Purdue, 133; Ohio 
stale, 34; „ :d Notre Dame, It 
"curded o it the lop 10, 

Mississippi dropped from *lh to 
llth with 31 point!. Syracuse, 
Tesas Christian. Atr Force Acad
emy, Rite, North Carolina, South- 
ern Methodist. Ctemson and 
Grorgia Tech followed In tha! or
der. Colorado, knocked out of the 
unbeaten-untied ranks hy Oklaho
ma. was fled for ?ntb with Texas 
\AM. frtegon Stair, Pittslwrgb 
and Virginia Military

^  Ar ^
NEW YORK (IT II—The L’mted 

Press International malor eollece 
football ratings (firstplace votes 
and won-lost tled records in pa 
rentheiea):

Team pninls
I. Iowa ( 13y (30 1) 30.*.
2 Louisiana Slate (17) (7 0) 7T* 
1. Army |3| f80.||

I Auburn (1) (3-9-1 >
3. Oklahoma (t) ( t i l  

0. Northwestern (3 1)
,7. Wisconsin ( I I I )
* Purdue (1-11 
9 Ohio Slate (111)

P» Notre Dame (4-21 
tl, Misdasippl. 31; 12. Syracuse, 

?*; 13. Texas Christian, 22; It 
r tie». Air Force Academy aril 
Rite 21 each; 14. North Carolina. 
12; 17 Southern Methodist, 7; J«
( lemson. 4; 19. Georgia Tech. 3 
20 (tie), Colorado, Texas AAM 

Oregon iftate, Pittsburgh ard 
Virginia Military, 2 each

M aroons To Face 
3 Toughest Teams

Called Pres* Inltrmllon*.
A b a it  r r e d  Mississippi Mate 

squad drew on Hi reserve 
strength today and began trying 
to get ready for Auburn.

The Maroon* have a lough raw 
|o hoe down tha homeslreteh of 
Ihe .Southeastern Conference foot
ball season; Auburn, |,oulsi*na 
State and Mississippi, In that or
der. Only an open date Nov. Jl 
provides a breather.

In losing to Kentucky la*! week 
end. Coach Wade Walker* crew 
lost second unit linemen Jimmie

Hurricanes Avoid 
Heavy Work For 
‘New’ Backfield
CORAL GABLES (DPI) -  Mi
ami's "new" harkfleld may avoid 
heavy scrimmages this week to 
concentrate nn improving timing 
and ffferUvfntii, Cmth Andy 
Gurtafaon Indicated Mnday.

Gustafson announced several 
charges in the line-up after the 
Hurricane# lost their fourth game 
last week to Vanderbilt Among 
thr switches, Rnnnlt Yafhrmtgh 
moved up to firat team quarter- 
hark replarlng Fran Curd. drop, 
ped to th* No 1 unit

The aeeond team backfield con
sist! of George Marlntyre. 
Thfr.-n Mitchell, Hnug Davis and 
Frank Bouffant.

Thr Hurricanes meet high ■ 
riding Florida Slate Today 
night.

____________________

15 Teams Watched 
By Gator Officials

JACKSONVILLE. FI*. I tP lt  -  
Fifteen of the nation'! fop ranked 
Irams. Including Ihe surprising 
Air Force A-adrmy. ire helng 
considered for bids to the Gator 
Bowl football rlasslr hera Dec. 17

George Olson, genera! manager 
..f the Gator Bowl Association, an
nounced loday that the nine mem 
her aeterlion committee would re
view the result* of the 13 team* 
In this Saturday's rontril* and 
narrow the lilt again next week

Reiidrs the Air Foire, whirls 
hat only a lie wtih top-ranked 
Iowa to mar * perferl record 
the romtnlMee also It keeping an 
eye on undefeated f/tuislxni State 
and once-beaten Syracuse. Mini* 
slppi. Clem’On a-d Tries Chris

Daniels and Bob Si*k. both Jun
iors, for Ihr rest of the season.
For the ftrsl-tlme this year. Walk
er has had to bring up men from 
Ihe redshirti to fill out the rorter 
at the top.

Most player# who saw- weekend din 
action were given ■ day of light - tHhrix among llir xidcct IT. atr 
duty Monday, hut thr hard work I Boston College (t2 i Holy Croa* 
was lo resume today. |(4-l), Pittsburgh (12 It. Vand*r

Th* Mississippi Rebels, whose hilt (4 t g), Georgia Tech'(4 2 1). 
perfect record was swept away jy,-„r,h rarolloa (3 1), tile# (4 2), 
hy LSD Saturday night, drew. Southern Methodist (3 3) and 
praise from Coarh Johnny Vaught Texas i l j i ,  
for pulling up a go.*) fight ,, ,

"I'm tremendously proud nf our
altowing against LSU." he Slid D e a l  C flO S G n
"But we've got to gel ready for M i i v a s u

rd Tia iu H ly "^  ,,w' ‘ B a c k  O f  W e e k ’

Defensive Coaches 
Facing Big Tasks

I'HILADFI.ririA IDPII—Imag
ine National Football Teague 
team* preparing a d e f a m e  
against a pair of bark* each av
er* -I** «•—«-d »"'en v.rda per 
nn'

Thai'* tha talk cunfruwUug op 
ponenta of the Cleveland Browns 
and their harkfleld arourgel. Jim- 
ni* Brawn and rookie Boh Mitch 
ell. ’•rtwrrn (hem, they've netted 
1,72} yards in five games to dale 

M —• i , of course, has every
thin- In the o f f e n s e  wnrld 
wrapped up In the rushing brack- 
et-total yardage with 413 tn 1)4 . JALLAI A8SEK (DPIt Sen

r'* - .n - J .  r c; . :  s w k 1 *!f t  rn.i; ; r
and 14 touchdown, .cored S,; U b* 'Wt‘
this, with sasen gamea tn go! \U " frt.r ,h* » » »

Mttrhrll, with 414 yards In M si?yu!?.i. Kh .. .  "  T * !
carries for .  7 4 average, wa, h '  * '  r' r f f\
aerond ptsce in Ihe sUlliUri. , vfri, f  ffr)m ,hf fftu, |̂ > ^  

rortahte 9" |||ig hint In the natinn’i lop 20 
last seaaon.

Duram To Captain 
Seminole Cagers

The HniiSon m tili'l will rount 
a . a coofrrrnre gamr, sinre the 
Rebels had insufficient games 
scheduled against conference np 
ponenta lo put them In tha run
ning for the championship.

Other all-conferenrr games this 
week pit Tulane and Alabama at 
N#w Ortaani, Georgia agalril 
Flnvtdi at Jacksonville and Van- 
derhllt versus Rrntuckv at Igxing 
ton.

For Auburn Ploy
JACKSONVILLE (DPI) ~  Soph 

omntr Don Dra!. fieri footed half 
b*ik from the University of 
Fli-rida, was named "Beefc nf 
the Week" todav Hy the Florid* 
Sports Writer* Assn

Deal, from Corpus OiriftL Tex , 
wst specialty reregnlfed for hi* 
outstanding job against Auburn 
last week He galnrd (W rard* tn

L'nbeatcn LSI) will be h«it lo 13 carries, and interrept*-
Duke ai Baton lt<>ugr. I'.nntner 
ptaya thr Chattanooga Moccasin* 
at Knoxsttlr and Ctemson. one nf 
the top team* in the Atlantic 
Coast Confrrenre, will , hallemr 
the new-found strength nf Georgia 
Trrh in Allanli.

leading with u mm 
yards oser ihiril place lennl* 
Mmirr of (he Baltimore Colta. 
**9tooie Jumped from .Ixth place 
to 'third, with Willie Galllmnre of 
th* ("ileagu Bear* holding fourth 
plact with 323 yards and Tommy 
Wilson of Li* Angrb-s dropping 
from third lo fifth with 302.

Th* big hump among the pan- 
prt came when Babe Parilli of 
Green Ray. profiting on i* fat aft 
rrncon against the Philadelphia 
E ar’es, Jumpad into first plare In 
a tHft which tumbled previous 
L-lder Eddl* LaBaren of tha 
Washington Redskins to third.

Parilli, who threw three tnueh- 
downs in the Parkers' first vie- 
lory, potted a 9 93-yard average 
flft  for each pats thrown thb 
m ren  Mark Reynolds of the 

' CWfcago Cardinals was aerond 
with 913 and URaron'i third 
plats avaragt waa 9 04.

KEROSENE ISc 
Amok el*m  > CMotIom 
•MPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION
Cor. IMh *  Park

The R*mlnol*t op*n their eag# 
sraron Dee. 1 against Kentucky.

Bout Set Dec. 6
NEWARK, N. J. (UPD—Vince 

Martinet of rateraon, N, J . has 
signerl t omeet Rtrfan Redl, for- 
merly of Germany but rurrently 
Using in I'astalr. N. J , In a jo
cund bout at the Newark Ar- 
mory, Dec. 9. Martinet was 
Hopped by Virgil Akins In the 
fourth round at (R. Louis last 
Juna I In hi* hid to win the va- 
rant welterweight lllle.

John Bell Is Out 
Of FSU Lineup

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Alter 
note renter John Bell h«* defini
tely b*en counted out of Florida 
State's lineup Friday w-hen the 
Semlnotes play Miami In Ihe 
Orange Bowl.

Bell twisted his knee in the Un 
vlelory n.gr Tampa here Satur
day and will not dres* out

Fullback Paul rasquatr is alto 
a doubtful participant with a 
bruised foot, but end Boh Fountain 
is expected t(* be ready despite'Red Wings 
an injured ankle, —

early In the first qnatler tn put 
the favored plainsmen in the 
hole.

He also was the most consistent 
ground gainer nf th# afternoon, 

Monday. Florida'* 230 - pound 
taekle Vrl Herkman was named 
"Lineman of tha Week".for hi* 
part In the Auburn gan*’.’

The Plainsmen, ranked a* one 
of the nation'* lop team#, were 
hard pressed to defeat Ihe Oatora 
by a narrow 4 3 margin.

Player On I,onn
DETROIT (LTD — Defen*eman 

Jack llrndilekson has been loaned 
to the Springfield Indians of Ihe 
Ameite»n Hockey league by the 
Detroit Red Wings, llrrdrtckson. 
who >sat railed up ftiim ltershe> 
of thr AIM. Iwi* week* ago. failed 
to trore in three games with the

Gets Three WinnerR
LAUREL, Md tD PI) -  Bte*e 

Brooks, a leading rtder on ihe 
Maryland rlreuil. won Ihe first 
three laces at Laurel Monday. 
Rrnokl scored on Nlghltelter 
1*4 40) In Ihe first. M'l'd and 
Woolfy i $12 40 )in the »e. ond and 
Harltigh ittlm  in thr third The 
dally douM# paid $72 40

Bucs Si»rn Pilchers
PITTSBURGH ilT I) — The 

Pittsburgh Pirates have signed 
Coitagh iva of Jarkson Height*. N 
Y-, and Thorn as llsike, 20. Ger 
mantown. III , to IJiB contract* 
Coslagtiota will be sent to San 
Angelo. (Tex ) in the Sophomore 
lifagur. while llvake will go to 
Clinton (Lit*a) in the Cl*»* I* 
MldWrrt League

COOLER IN BUMMER 
WARMER IN MISTER 

RAVE fuel

FIBKRGLAS 
INSULATION

"Holler for Haller" 
Cliff G* Haller, Inc.

Til W. RoMaioo 
Fbowo GArdfa 4-4149

FREE ESTIMATES

firwul For A l.lfellme
CREOSOTED FENCE POST

. . .  "tacxfarture posti «.f various «ises and lengths atsd can 
fill most any order whether large or small.

Our standard linr po.i, 4 '. '  long and 3’* average site have 
herein* famous over Florida, W# have been making thia post for 
th# past ten year* without ehanga m site, lenrh or In prtro. 
•hty still are fifty rent* fob the plant or fifty five rents de
livered in quantities of a thousand or mure We believe our post# 
are unequalled in quality and price.

Writ# or telephone your order# or for additional Infortna- 
lion on sixes and prlres nf other pox'*.

Buy our ports and has* something to Im y* fur your grand* 
children to lantern her you by.
FLORIDA FENCE POST CO., INC.

A Nam# lo Rcmcmlrer
WiuchuU Florid*

Phone*! Few*pact 1-4411 ar I-U II

Pxj-a 4—T um., Nnr. 4. 19S8 i f -  SanforB Erewffi

I'LL B6T YOU BOVS MAVE 
BSEM SloeiuaC s'OVASiOxu 
8 0  «M*T>^IVB VO*J
O O O O B S .v

NCt OOAVJCMA DC8SN' 
Give US COOKIES TO ( 
PUAV_/,

suBoives us ivrcoowIi51NOT 1-----

wa «o «i « » - ^ 3 -
LCCk 
i**.T t-ST

i
>1.'

#
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Start Counting Dollars By Selling Things You No Longer Need Thru Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1— LOST AND KOI'Nil
2— FOR RENT
I A—ROOM £  BOARD
3— BEACH RENTALS
4—  WANTED TO RENT
A—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
A—FARMS . ACREAGE .  

GROVES
T—REAL ESTATE WANTED
A—MISCELLANEOUS 
9—FLOWERS • PLANTS 

RIIRLBS
Id—OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
11—AUTOMORILES .

TRAILERS
13— BOATS L MOTORS 
IS—FARM S ITT LIES A

MACHINERY
14— PETR • LIVESTOCK 

s i  ppLirs
15— ARTICLES WANTED 
1C— PLACES TO EAT 
17—BEAUT* PARLORS
1C—FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS— MALE HELP WANTED 
3ft—MALE OR FEMALE 
31 —WORK WANTED 
32—BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
3»—SPECIAt SERA ICES 
34—PIANO SERVICES 
21-A—BUILDING CONT-RACTORS 
3 S—ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
3V-A—BUILDING, REPAIRS.
23-11 BUILDING SLPPL1ES 
26— INSURANCE

1 *

2T-NOTKE • PERSONALS 
24—ARTICLES FOR SALE 
29—FI RNITURE A 

Hol.SLHOLli

2—LOR RENT

F«- rent: 2 bedroom house in 
Highland Park. Vltehen equipped, 
floor furnace. Cell FA 2 MI* be 
•n,r i no P m. «r FA 2 to** ni
ter J w r m .

* bedrowm. 1 hath. flenr furr.icr, 
attic (in. elasa to ichooia. 
r\  :22«:.

t-F O R  RENT
Steel furnilhid apartment with 

2 bedroom* A 2 bl'hi. Adult* 
1912 Sanford Ave K\ 8 4<*M

In C’stein—partly furnished 2 
F-edrcom houie FA 2-1BB1

3 room apetlment. guard Poor, 
completely furnDhed. 313 Pal
metto Ave

3 r emit apiMment furnished
Adult* prly. ] inn Park Ave, S

FOR RENT: Furnisher! ft room. 
I bedroom apartment. 1011 Elm 
Ave. till FA 2-0*38,

Fumljhrd room*. Th» UibltJ, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-Oi2d

3 Room unfurnuned apartment 
Apply ipt. 2. 2015 Sarfnrd AV*.

2 bedroom hnme, kitchen furrlvh- 
ed Available November lit
Idu i*. Call f a  2 : « i

3 room furnished ipirtmin: 411. 
* ' iRi. US N Ja»mlne Ave

3 room office building (nr rent On 
Fren-V Phone FA I SMI

SiV or Rent. I B  R M R New 
Vr»j-t Trill*’  Atr mndninffd 
Adu’.t* Th FA 2 7ft*4

3 room lutnDhed ipeitmeot. priv
ate bill) A e-ittance. FA 2 0102

»*'r nr Fen!. t B R 3fi ft N> » 
Mnon Trailer Air ondtlioned 
A Julia. Th. F t  2 766i

2 B. R, Hunt. lat hen furnished. 
Adult*. Pn. FA 2 7664

:  Y ROHM h  hoard

d b r t*an(orfl UffAld Tuei.. Nov." 4. 1953— Pig# 5 18-FEM ALE HELP WANTED ; i_  Special Henke.

I A F F - A - D A Y

2 rlfir. ipartmcnt* newly punted. 
One 14219. 611 Pirk Ave

WKI.AKA APARTMENTS: room* 
pn*ate bath*. 114 W. Firit St.

Butler 'Modifies' 
'Quit Party' Talk, 
Reaffirms Stand

2 bedroom unfurnished home, 
e'.ectrv kitchen. SIS CO month. 
r\  :« 3 o .

3 tojtn furnnhed apailmcni 
t'ot* In. Jen oo monthly, ill 
Fail 4th Street. rh-mc FA 2 S783 
nr H  :  UK.

Fut: nhrd ipirtment. 201'i W 111.

5 rn.-im hoove unfurni*heii. rli>*» m 
t.'»r. Call FA 2-441*2 after 
A p. m

Furnnhed house, 2 besli o-m. *2423 
Princeton. FA 2 4ISI $71 mu.

2 revsly iedccorjvte.1. furnished 
apartment* ground floor, pn 
vatr entrance* md private 
hath. Call F a 2 I4TI.

Furntihed 2 
F \ :o*w

bedroom house

Workers Continue

II* I.EF. NICHOLS 
I toted I'fr** International

\\ VSIIINGTON ilT li  -  Demo 
e*it <■ National Chairman Paul M 
Butler Sunday modified previous 
statement* that were interpreted 
j ,  .,n open mutation to anti civ»l 
itirliM Southernenr* l<> quit t‘1f 
Dftuoffatic rart>

At the »amr time he made it 
plain he I* Still I»r a strong ciul 
right* plank in the I960 Dem<v 
etalir plitlunw. and SUggr*’-*1' p j  »va •

r teptiiall —  in term* of K p U p rO ll  U l Q Q i n O '  
.onsieaiionl committee issifn- I C f C i v i l  a / i y y i l i y p  
mrnts—aeainat Southern roreres** 
men who don't mpport thr l>em*>- 
eratic presidential nomiree In 
I960

Duller r a i s e d  imnilderablr 
S o u th e r n  Democratic ue two 
week* ago when he said on a 
television proiiam that Soulhern- 
ri« not '‘deeply dediraled1' to 
liemot ratic P a r I \ philosuphy 

••will ha*e to c> their own way.”
Tin* l o t  *«'i a* an .nvitatlon 

to anti civil rishis Soutiierneia to 
quit the Democratic Party. It 
drew »harp criticism from many 
.Southerners. Former President 
Truman stated h# did not want 
Southerner* In quit the parly but 
to work out thrir differences with- 
tin It. There w*»* *em» talk of de- 
maodme Butler’s resignation 

Sunday on another television 
procram Rutter said he had not 
invited Southerner* to quit the

Hope For Miracle
SPRINGHIU., NS. il'PIl — 

Grimy workers eonlmurd today 
their fevered dusmp mt> thr 
wrecked Cumberland mire in the 
dim hope that * thud nilia'.e 
would occur and villi m>*:r en 
tomb«*d in.ncrl might br f d 
alive

Tsita all hop** has hrtn a.unj. 
ored —but digging worker* fnund 
two erour* of men (till altre, *!e»p 
beneath the earth.

Mine nfliclala held little hor» 
trwiay that more would he found 
alive but the'* vowed work «**td 
rooUnue until the last mi:sing 
body w«« found They hoped to 
finish the grim task by the end of 
the week.

Fifty b*ulies have been rec«v 
party but rather nut.i r*l t.ie a 1 fred and Ithl men have bttn ns 
ernative* fje ng them if thrv op c<jfJi jn, ;udp,j |f (̂n *j,0 W(re

WANTED. 1 aerd lsd* Room 
and Hoard. Good f *od TA 2 0312.

4— HUAI, LSI AT F. FOR HALE

HOME * S E E K E IIS
STENSTROM KEAl.TY CONTIS 

IE S  TO OFFER BETTER 
HOMES FOR RET TER LIA1NG 
SKE US FOR THE KFV TO 
3 01 ft HOME TODAY

Vrrv* lovely 1 BR I tile bath 
I H hon*.** in beautiful Pm#, rest, 
on'v 2 >rs. old Fully equlppel 
ineludir.* rlrrtrlr k;tchrn. Tol 
ai price — M2 V*£> Total down 
_t|gr*o — monthly payment*

VA 41*'". tinanctng One of 
our very beit hnrpe llithji

Lvrrptumailv nue 3 II!i i B home
to. ate I in Secunrt Addition Pmr 
uest line 'ra r  o;d Feafutev 
ryuippeil kitrhei. 3 nice bed 
iu«rn., fully tiled, bath. Iai;e 
living toon* and dining area 
Venetian blinds, oil furnace heal- 
»*». hot watrr lank, and TV an

tt'iia included Price MlfJjo 
Down p a y m e n t  — 42.did.
month!* pavmenu — ill. FHA 
financed. Sec this delightful 
home todav

IIO.'U: • SELLK H S
loc heat place |o sell your home 
i* where moil homes are »e!i|
S t c n s t r o m  R e a l t y

HERBERT STENSTROM 
REALTOR

DON HOWE -  L. J. RISNER 
Astoelataa

til N. Park -  Mi. F t  2.2120

vot MW BF riir  ONE WE 
ARE LOOKING FOR To show 
Avon's ne* Christmas gift* and 
toileirie* Write. Bov 244. Lock 
hart. Fla

'

Woman for Airlina Tiamir.g See 
our adv, under Clas*. NV. 27.

Haltrrs* wanted, fo** intervle« rail 
r.\ 2 0434 er home addrfis 2VM 
Magnolia V\»

W'uMEN SEW far profit Ei»y 
llrady cut wrap around aptoita
home. Nr: profit $20.40 **a -1'* ^* Dd_St
dnren srarelimc venture Write 

vCCl KATE Ml GR'h 
Frerport. N'r.. 3oik

WELL DRILliM. 
Fairbanks Morse Pumra
Renalr* to all m«<>* 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E Commercial A*e 
Pbona LA 2*21*3

PIMPS -  SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

types and sires, installe]
"Do |t YouricII 

WE R Ervr. \ND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply I u.
I’n I \ 2 41.2

2?-M iH rF .S  —PERSON ALB

ROU.AWAY Hutpitai and Baby 
Bedi Day, Week of Month— 
Te! PA 2 Jill Furniture Center 

IIS Wcat First St______

SCOTT'S PALM MANOR 
Homa for the agad 

24L>> Orlando Dr. Sanford
Phone ; A 2*7214

M/ uM iULS VVOYMOL'S. npan 
mea* ngs e-* Frilsy nigbl* at 
S^np n a* th* R**: 4l Amhalia- 
dJr Building, Fentrat -Baptist 
Chuich 13 l  Oak Avenue.

13-M vLt. HELP .7AM ED

Television Tut*e* Teitcd Free 
ROLLINS IRiHHi SHOP 

At Tha Sign Of Tho Totem Pol*. 
2617 S French Ave.

'  A I R L I N I O  C A R K E R S

Men for ttrlinn Iraintnc See out 
adv. unde* l I*** No *;,

"A lio on dupliy  this week is s model husbtnd!"

Fagrr hea'Ct, able hr*d'e*l sales 
man. Salarv plui rommi<»tan. 
Waatain Auto fitoit. 214 E. la*. 
Sanford.

Male or Female _____

Furniture M.tvinj* * Stpiage
('. F. PM 17.1,IPS, v*em

W VMItiURN V AS LINES 
13W Frenrh Ave FA 2 ILJ1

w II "Hair* STKMIHIR Agency 
Itralt.ir A Invuitr

Avne Laura It Uner, II I laffar 
Arlctl Drier. Everclt Harper 

Phone FA 3 1991 112 N, Park

H\ OWNER
3 bulpiom. Ilia bath, kitch"' 

equipped, t’H, femed yd , train  
tm|i, Venetian blinds through 
mi*, t.l I r mtg . FA 2 1*742 or 
290? Dark O r Pmrrrcil

-■» VI. F9TVTE FOR SALE

HOMES

That Give You the Most

In l.ivint; I <>r Every  

Dollar Irwevied

HOMES — 3 A I Bedroom*, 1 A 2
hath*.

LOCATION
South 1'mtctcsl 3rd Addition— 

South of Onora Road.
Sunland Eilat** — 2 milt* *outh 

cf Sanford on ILghtay 17-32.

FINANCING
\ A (GI» -  FHA -  FHA In tar-

vice and ronventional.

a— IEAI. F.9TATF. FOR SAl-F.

Atiraeuv# J bedroom CB home 
Nice Imation FHA fmsncad j 
l̂ vw down payment. Phone 
FA 2 024ft

SECRETARIES
CLERK-STENOS

Auto Repair* A Road tiiv itl  
HALL'S GARAGE 

ii'2 Cr ei * \ > r I l : . *
Nit**| A Su. iaj a FA 3-232"

Vfuick laundromat Sarvica 
Shlits Finl*hrJ In I* il*un 

Sj * ii t I' Flaai 
F 33th St F*e<!man H 

StH 111*-11*1 I VI NDRIIVI \ i

Utrtwtiv e v.sUrie* , 

liberal air travel di’ -FARMERS AGENCY
V. V. Farmtr, Realtor 
D. H. Whit more. Aaaac. ., ,

It* F Ftench we Th FA 2 4221 I vount* . . CXt'Cllftlll vvoin-
After hour* 7 A 7 Ml* or I A 2 4321 1

--------— - my e.imliiion.v iiiui ad-
tledu.ed tyCar eld on canal in I 

! * A-hu *72 mo FA 23)23 K ancemcnl opporlunilif» .

\ir.ilth .uni life iiivureiKeROSA I.. PAYTON
Itec.atereil Heal Evtatr iiiokar 
Ph I.A 2-1*01 — 17-92 at Hiawatha

MAI 1111." HI.MIA A TIM.
I PHOLSTEIIING 

7 rer Eat I mte Free Deliver* 
l l.SIUM III II | III IUHM. All.

PETE ECHOLS. Mgr.
810 W. 13th I A :  61

AUTO (;LAnS
i \ s t a u m :d

Wiml'biclil I7.ivfc Glavb
lloor i .l js s  Arm Glass

SGIt\ I II .
Senkurik (.In** and Paint Co.
112 111 W 2nd M. Pk. I t MC22

for Ml N WOMEN
Alrnart 'Ig r. tfottrii. Flight 

D tp, I’aitf'igcr A(rnt( and
othart Yeu don't have tn be a 
fl'er in hive a fine ca.ver with 
o"e n* ih« airline*. For every 
t in *ihi flirt, there are man;* 
man and **'*m:n on P'e ground 
doing ithar Important work— 
idfaitiiif rvrellert opnortur.ltiaS 
fur advancement.

Levin hv * ; . i , ■ qualify quickly 
fee out of these fine careen. W'a
Inin i u at hctia tn your spar* 
lime—then Cy you to Hollywood 
or Chi ago, a! n<> evtra (jiarje 
f»r final phases of Ifftinlng. 
Ileh* jlvtn tu finance • your 
ti anting Mad coupon now for 
lull de’.jt'i A;es 19*3).

AI RUM  1 A Kl EH DIMVTOV
Northwest Schools
Dept. AN > I Eat NS c o Sanford 

He.eld
Name — ..
Address — ................ ................ *

Mate Phane —
Education Age —
IDs I Wirk Finns To

J* -ARTICLES TOR SALE

T. W. .ME 110. Oioker
Phoie FA S-'2l*t

. . . tTtim ncni benefit?.

Jfpacc Hi ab

1 ftalner. I 3 hour poner'meat 
f r:nder. \-t condition. 110. A, 

—  —  | J Datrriun, Dnona FA 2-2739.
7 Imtr I uriiacea — .

clean a d 'rtvitc. ti J Hulanlo 
tank t statlalkn F A 7 G>,3

Fccrclarir* ami Ctrl n-
SPECIAL SALE! Ut*. JAW each.

IlftJ d»«n. or j  for 41 r«,*i 
High — elected — Abstract 
Furnished Stem 's perform general

MAJOR BROWN RE Al t V 
Realtor 

I. AM MARY
Pn. FA 2 3237 or FA 2 !9*-l

ftlh.O m .RS. PLANTS

GUARANTEE

lie Guarantee rrmcmal 
Satisfaction — Or Your j _. 

Money Chcerfull' Refunded

WOODRUFFS 
Farm A Garden Center

ANNUALS 
Ml Celery Ave

clerical and stentopraphiv: 

duties. Dictation anti 

tin ivriiption; 80 U PM

ENVELOPES 1.e'trehrid* state
m*nt*. Involct *. hand bibs, end
p r o r n 1 rn 1 . etc Pro-•retri**
Printing Cd 1I’hnn* F.A 2-7941 —
tiU West 13th bL

Thu U a free revs t« thr 1! t •
1heetie for Tomnt" Caudle.

Lap. date1 N l. A ,. 11 .1946
JacHUm Cb.nrr Repair*

Repairs L par? for all make* ot 
e’eaner*. EiecDolai, Hoover 
Kirby. Ait-Way. Ai E Replace- 

, , , . meat pert*. Work guaianied
|-htirtliand. oil \\ I M I> |»hik fa  2-4763

III: A IING

Nrw 2 tidiooin haute, leintfu  
flooiv. large carpurte and utili
ty room. ISui) do -it or will lake 
building lot* as down payment 
Phone FA 2 2314

LEASE— 7000 ft. frontage— indui- 
trial or eomniercta! on hl»»y 
17 !*2 f*rlrr V.ak** Mciiir*T. S»n 
f-r*J. Write \A*. Get*. 997 Dark 
Ave. Sanfer*!

posed the party'* tml rghte 
_  stand.
™ He said the:* are four choices 

fur tlto-e who don't want to tup* 
port the patty‘a platform In 1960! 
Ill Vale Repuhlirar; 121 join a 
third patty movement. c3i stay to 
the Damocralie Party md "try 
to make their idea* prevstl*' or 
a 4 > "May home and not vote at 
all "

''Dial doein't mean wr are In
viting them In g«, nr reading 
them out," he raid ’ ! hop* they 

0  will stay. ird I nope their loyalty 
to nur pirtv and their devotion 
tn our country will di-tate that 
thrv remain wih the Demnerstie 
Daily, ho. au-r 1 thirk it it the 
beat mein* to rarre our cmin- 
try.”

Sitting Bull Gets 
Honors, Finally

9  ASHLAND. Wi». -<UPD -  Sit- 
ting Bull hn finally been given
a prominent place in lh» Ashland 
courthouse lobby after Mandlrgfor 
M vear*.

Sitting Bud t* a wooden cigar 
a lore Indian, carved by Herman 
Kruirhke in 1193. Sooa after, Rob
ert W Darsnns bought tha atstue 
and It Invame * familiar light 
ouiide T’a-ion * clstr itore,

^  The tteve was Sold in 1138 and 
"s iltin g  Flull wav prevented to the 

Old Senior ft* Allocution of Alh* 
land. Now, he* been mitalled In 
the courthouse lobby.

trapped a!moit nine d*yi, and 12 
who weit found after more than 
iig days. That left 78 unaccounted 
fur time tho Oct, 23 cavt-ln.

During the weekct.d. official- <*( 
tha Cumberland Railway aid * nl 
(.ft . and it) parent, ihe Dominion 
Sl«al and Coal Corp, said they 
ware rartaln no men wara left 
allvr in thr mine.

I Alter Saturday'* tetcue, crew- 
of highly trained prime worker- 
brought here ware called off thr 
search. They left local mine rticue 
squada to evf Ihe seareh

'•Remouni bialir' . IV the m -»t 
grue-omft job n  th- wn hi * »**.| 
miner Jim 51 arl*., ild ' t-rel. v ■ 
hftVft no idea. . . the heat tv had 
d«w*n tier* "

He slid plastic begs were sent 
down to cover the bodies, and 
sometime* it to- k an hour to bring
the body from Its trapped position 
to (he surfa-r.

Tha seven men foind alive 5*t 
-'day afttr ipand-ng ilmeii nine 
dayl without fo-* I or water in • 
cramped airpockct were reported 
gaining virrngth and were in good 
eondlli-in considering their o*deal

RAYMOND M. HALL
Itr. U.TIIR A INht RIIR

Tturl St. A I'aik Avrnur, South 
Vail Call Ball 

raona FA 2 4841

llamas irady for immediate oc
cupancy, You i an move in 
a .til# we proven tha papni. 
Sale* teprasentative on tha 
premisai 8 A. M 'til
dai k Sui J*r"l P *d ’HI daik.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

HR A1 LEY ODHAM.
( or. Ilwy. 17-92 A 27»h SI. 

I'haftt I V 2-1301

I’OTrEI) I’LANTB I’h FA 2 1*2 2 , 
or FA 2-0279. S A N F O R D  
FI.OWLE SHOP. VAe u ’rgraph.

STRAW HERR Y FLAMS
Florida (90i

GRAPEWLI.E NURSERY 
r-rapevillr Ase. I A 2 oval

I Ilk'll Si li(Mi| education I'biv 

c.\|vci ictur.

Apply in iwrson or lpiuI

resume to Emplvvment Su|it..

H. II. IMM'E CO.
8*6 9. Park ----  TY 9-4536

ll v -l 'l .l  MIHSt, aa.i Itliul I.NH

riSIILRS Nl RSI IIY 
Magnolia l  Onora FA 7 46)4 

Omantenlal Shiubs • Tier* Drat i’A.A Lmpio.Vmeat Offlv

WJl

i . 'tun A Wool Yarns. Notiona, 
1 bread*. Tape*

ItoLLISb HUUIIY SHOP 
At The Sign l»f The Totem Po’ft. 

76I7 S. L tench Ave."

REDIMIA (O N in iT i: 
Window Sill.* — Llntetl 

Greaie Trap* — Dry Well* 
Clnlhcstlne roil* — Cement 

YIIR.Yl LL t DM llt-ri: CO.
3<9 Elm Ave FA 2*4741
ibis is a fret pass to lilt l.itl

Iheatic for James Rurpc. E*p. 
.late Nov. II. 1941, _______

Ja ,rt* • ll - is - Tents • Luggage 
army navy su n n .L B  k

3H1 Sanf»rJ Avenue

BARGAINS IN USFD IlCATERS 
A|?*i At-v Make , 

FURNITURE CENTER 
III W. Is{ SI. FY 3 5161

OrchiJ plant * lor salt .'14 I 18tb

11—AUT4>Mt>BILE5—IRAII.I Its

Samlnslt l phnlaltry A llodt Shop 
L'oraverly lloa'ft Cover Shop 

Nnw I vefttad at —
104 W. 2nd Et FA 1.7*45

Preti. ! H wiH pay Y'OU to sea u* before
you buy. Open Evening* amt 
Kundaya

E ASTRIDE THAII.Ml SAir.S 
I'alatka. Fla.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Hedrrxtma 

Florida Room 
-  F.II.A. -

‘2 8 0 -"
( Includes Cloftlngl

4 . mi'pih* vitd 2 htdre**m v It 
homa i >*rner lot, Kfraited 
porch. Carporu. utility r**om 
Will take 1694 fur equity, Da* 
menu unly 147 40 mnntli See 
brtwren 7 A 9 any evening Ini 
Country i tub t uric off .'nth

2 bedroom hWk heu-t. furnuhad 
Citrus Height* Dh F.A 2 80l0

s8280 .00

only $57-50 monthly
ft Blocks West of French 

Avenue on Tftth Street. 
MODEL Ol'EN DAILY

Dealer Collects, 
Keeps Odd Things

RATON ROUGE. I.» -<UPI1 — 
Milt Shhg i» ore antique dealer 

£whn ii more cinnoDseur than col- 
lector.

Most rtf the things that Shlig 
find* he keeps for himself. He row 
has 43 room* full of ilemt rang
ing from llevla llateman stiver to 
Corintheun teapoti.

To find n>um for hi* collection, 
Shlig: maintain* two home*. The 
imaDer—17 room*—i*. “where my 
wife keep* tho thing* Iho Lke* "

Fur the Beil Buts In Real F.vti't
REF- CULLEN & HAHKEY

W. A. I aglr, Jr. Salesman 
110 N I’ara Ave Dti. F A 2-2391

Legal Notice
l a  Ida ( aav* i n*  1 r r « I f J « 4 | *• p*a>f■ sal* (.uftMft, I l*H4a« la Pft»* 
kalr.• « *#i |:«iaiv **f
cLUtr.T i Bn* i; n

P*' DIM fTm III t r#«||a»f«6 a«*4 I’ffinfft lli%- laa riilMa mr laalaai
#•14 lilfglfl

T«u 4R1 **f ,mJ *r# h*r#b*Tioilf f #4 ini ilia • 1 tu pr***rt
• nr clt«mt m l *j**nani1* m Hlfn% nil nr #!th* «* * a*j • *- ► a *
• filPi tn* V.' I*LUF. FIT IIHou Hy, 46 #6 6# 4 ’#'# e' tjM

II I Jr. to tO’in'i JiaJll ofr » 4fit». r  rfiHi. *t t *
• *fCl* • tn !•• r e u r ;  '*••• of « ' i jCou«lv W nritfi

•TjjM « » 9 *. ft r meil’ * f e'*f| tl-tfm* nf lh» fir** P'iM' ifl^  ff tf11• r <*?It • i »• 'aim * itirntfi ]
• n«U f# m rirn■ *-<1 •nail •*•••t»• •!•'» "• »oi r •w'flf• ftilduM . f ’*.* > falmari *” 1
• hall •wnrD to ! ■ '* • fli m-• n». hit a1 6 , e• $11$rn$r. iM
an- • > i < h c: *61 a antIi# hnM

A 'if #tfn* I lli*»fi
-%• • v• * ijtof * f tho I-̂ »i H ill T#«r*m#nt ofI-LB if; 1 r. oowc.v.

dtf#ift#4rifi* rubllcaLdn Tunfir. Octo#tr
V, t#>lK • rlv I • Hnu«nnHftr
Attnifi#*" f * LiltwIM.r  u Bo* si,
Aaafoi 4. fU

V \ Hip# HUM I
SELL or TRV’E 

Llrg* 4 bedroom, two Uia tiU  
home will iccept your equity in 
smaller home In trade Gelled 
1700 Higr.otl*

liOHBRI .A. WILLIAMS, Ilea I lui 
ilasmend I undqulst. A*sne.

FA 2-3941 .Atlantic Bank BI4|

Lois for tali, located n mi'*t W. 
of Sanford Th FA • 32^1

. J j i u  /vro fay (.wyviay
1.6 N. rirk Ave. I’h. F A 2-6123
2u Acre lied farm, 3 L-I.oum 

houie, laige barns. Inquire 
Joseph B. Levy. FA 2 1223.

Ill si III V IS tow s
3 llrtlinom, 1 Hath. Comer I-*'

evitllcnt ! 'ration and I” llevl 
clasa condition Aet now. this 
take* on!y SftOOOOdoan. It von t 
be avallabir I ng lull pn.r l* 
III.Mu («

Suminole Realty
W UlLTRIdlS -  REALTOR 

till, 'felhiln—V elma Goaialt*. 
Adelaide II. Mete* — AetoeieKe 
l»»l Park Ale. FA 2-1212

We Feature

QUALITY HOMES
Mrtdfmlcly l*r feed

Low Down Payment
WE ARRANGE 

ALL TYPES FINANCING

H PLYMOUTH FA 2 29:8

IJA R C A IN  ILL Y !
41 old- run*rMibl*. l :* l!. DA A 

TB WW tire*. ||}3 7 ,A 2 3I7.Y

II Ford F loo pickup, fine fundi 
lion. Term*. F. A. Scott ft 
lusia Dr , tiellary, Fla

*47 Ford FI, 30ft ctinvfvljh'r Fin 
ini» tvadab'e FA 2 812"

•A4 Ford F 100, plrk-up. fin. run- 
illtiun Trim*. R. A. Smtt, ft 
Vuluaia Dr. D.Raiv. Fla

. LUlk jiil, Patrick AF P In- 

itfrvifvvnij; hnut'f, a n.m D> I 

D a- .'1'uulay thru I i ul.i v.

I’A.N AMKR1CAN 
WORLD AIRWAYS 

INC.

Gtiuli.il Mi'.-ik1* Ttioicv' li|v 
Palrifk Air Force I lure 

i "i "-i. I'luridii

Jl — IVmiA Wjnlvd

1 At I DRV .70 YOU 
ALUMINUM 

m m : 11 AN HLINDS
AI It CONDI IIIIMM. Ln’ :‘ 1 •'“ ‘i bag piuol Mlom

t DM K ACT and It til* All! liiirtK 1,11 " llh l,f 
Irit Sa.if.ud Avr. I A :  «312 ,a>01' Col,‘,,, nf n>,on
---------------------------- u — .  cot da.

scnl.arik Glu.-w .mil I'uiitl Co.I'LFMHING
Cun’iact.Pi /. Repairs 

Fier Edlmairt 
R I IIARAIY

2 I ' ji (-id A*c. I'hone 1 .A 2 Ij8j

m N n LJA ER A T rr~",*‘* " '"  '

riAMI TUNING A REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON

112 111 \V 2nd St I'ti. I'.A 2-4*22

1 ,vi> wheel ear t'.nler. nrw T»rp, 
»ead> tn ;t\ * J j Hu* Clreuli- 
tn heater "NEW ' Tnevy «. T. 
U All on, 2 f4  h DsikAve. Hep- 
Ue

1937 Cuihiiian Scooter. I'.A 2 4476. 
Th FA 2-42JJ After 4 w  p.m i a fl YVeiUnghoast rafriserttor. 
" ' *' ■11 ii i.iki, ihy, inn• • j S L  -!H'-

tijild to yuur plan 
DemoJellng end Additl-me 

DON | IKE  
MtOlle FA 2-4*.'I

teipeftlry. i-atnUng. I'lrr-i 
i g, roofing, and plgoer rnpur,
evpl-.lt tile, a vbi‘1 * l:J-ng. 
"ll-oury or -touvl Its) '■ ■ rling 
and repiviiing gar.or. ami 
w i*< «iog i all F .A 2 1'

O r. I) * j fl chest f'.'flftr. 110(1
g J csndlllon. F A 2 0209-

Board vhitdrtn di and r.tghi 13- I I.LtTRIt AL 9CRAIl l s
lll>ft psr week FA J 2177 ,, .------- —_____________ llu-vf Wiring — E'tclrt- hervi.r

Bah* titling. Ironing F.A 2 7»2* 1 Sid Vlhlen

1947 2 h'dmom hou r trailer 
Bargain priee. FA 2 «2ftl

18—BOATS and MOTORS

WEATHER Sill El ll
v u-loni n- at Tops 1 A-ir.vnil.s 
FREE ESTIMATES FA 7 7*37

l arprnlrr work, l ahinets of .1 
tmil Hurt ishmrl* limit A

RANDALL ELEUTRH v -  
117 Magnolia 1 A 2 (OIj

inst. -d I rrt M t i m U e i  FBIgIDAIRL appl«in«c(>. sale* 
* "  7-717 _ _ _ _  servlca G II lll|h, Oviedo

Baby anting FA 2 7241
Baby s t, 7 p. m. — I a. m. ll !

F A : a j ;

Year f.vlnrude Drilrr 
ROIISON SPORTING GOODS 

304 6 8 E. 1st I kune FA 2 4941
14— Pets l.lvrsineS-BftpplieT*

African h** bird and eagr flma#
FA I 4131

PUTTIES -  FA 2 1917,
i.v—a rtk  i.Eh Wa n ted "

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
nsk Ciumley 6 Montellh 

at 117 bouth Dark Dh F.A 2 103
REAL ESTATE DRIVELS 

234 i French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
‘ Call Had-* Those TA 2-1441

iaih for fu-mturr or iurplua, 
Super Tradin; Potl. S.’ n/ord- 
Orlando livery. F.A 2M77.

17—BEAUTY" PAltLOR.8

VOUlt RI.AITV NO. FA 2 371?
Shaping A St)1ln2 n jr Specialty 

HARRII F t S BE AL IV NOOK 
104 South Oak Ave, 

iMe giso Tup Aalue Slemp.)

18-FEM ALE HELD WANTED

SJwwuiksA
Construction Co. Inc. 

271 AVaet 23th Street 
I’hone FA 2-2111

OSTEEN: HOUSEWIVES. YOU' 
MAY BF. THE ONE WE ARE 
LOOKING FOR (q s h o w  
AVON S newr C'hiutm* gift* end 
toiletries. Write, Dos 216, Lock- 
bait, Fit.

Young mother with high morall, 
burling or heellh [raining pre
ferred for highly tcnumeralive 
part Urns work. Be* LB.

W iv i» , -rfff  fitualur wjqi, 
Steady )eh, will labor alio, t.oed 
tefftmee*. Phone k A I I0S7

j»—Hu«TnM^ Î|-t>»ttiinlllr»

and itrvlct G II High, Oviedo -
Fla Phone FO 5 3215 or bjn 1
fonJ FA 2 34IJ after « p m

1 W 1 tcriur A i-vlcili-r. Itr
f'llM l.f eddlti • ns. Spe.-i lutiig
in M<0 ' arltr Punt Product*-
F A 2 3613

' - Y 111 ILDlM It 1 !• A 1 R s
P YIN 1INI.

.'9-1 I UNITE HE and 
iml'nEHOLD GOODS

• HlG VALUES '
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAILR,
Nvw and lli.-d Furniture 

311 E Flflt St I’h FA 2 4421

i S A V E J
New A tGcd 

I urnilure nnd Aitplinnefta

Mother of Sanford
203 2i 9 E. First bt Db. FA 2-09S2

r:- nnught-sold Larry's Alert 
?!'. Sanford Av.< Ph F.A 2-4132.

I'le-vlfird Divnlav

i r Dainttrg clM Mr l nker I’h 
FA 2 6149 of F.A 2-VJ7niMM.Sv. FDR SALE 

A 74,ooo Iftng rsiahii.brd bun IMPERIAL DECORATORS
!’n ‘ . '* T,1!1 JP*  ̂ tsnlnting mil impe.lnsimcillgaic Ihii ad HU L 2nd t w  j j , (, nr y \ 7-*tn ,f t rr .*
b l. Sanfoi I. t la. ____ ___________________  -

Service btatii-n fee sale ’ it /. 
Elm. Dh. FA S-il*l,

Impnrtam Dislrihulorshlp tlpen 
Nut vending maihines New iner 

vhindivina vyetem that ran l-r 
handled right fiuin the hume tn 
suit, as all mtlcbftiulite m 
nhoieielsd by yuu to thr rt 
teller. 3lsy I hi operated by man 
nr women. All account* evtab 
lnhed bv «->'iii»ny. Minimum In- 
veitmrnt 12,200 on a writUn 
m-ney-beck guarantee This. r*n 
easily be evpandrd th* first 
yeftr In youi area to a SlS.ocu 
to 124.1109 income per year. 
Writ* today for tonsidrrfttlutl of 
perianal interview glrinr name, 
addresl, age, phone numser ar I 
resume of past c-periesta- 
AVriia fi Hathaway**, ftl-4 If•> - 
w >ot Road, Welt Alhaullt, 
N. C

IT.'JUII vending am) finishing 
Cleaning, e a u n i  Serving 
Seminole County unco 1924.

II M. Gleason, Like Mery

ITUS W EEK S S P E C IA L !
tl'uft Mutile Home 

r. ft I.#: /  19 ft Wide
O.NI.V IIASi TERMS

b< p in end vigil with ui— 
No Utilisation

Mnilcin Mnliilc Hume
Sales & Park .

2919 bo. Urlaudo Dr. 
ianlord Dh. k’A J-7232

WELCOME NAVY AND NI2WCOMKHS 
TO SANFORD

\A c imilc ,'ou lo he uur gguc**l■* nliHoltiltly free 
nilItnul olvHitiitlon at one of Sanford** Ivadlng < • 
Motets while jou locate suitable housing for 
you and >uur f.tmil>. Pick up jour Ley ut Ihe 
Sales Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
URAILEY ODHAM, Pres.

Corn2r II»y%. 17-92 & 27th St. Phon* FA 2-1 SOI

_ l
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Altamonte Baptists Hold 

Church Unit Dedication
H m dedication servliM for the 

and educational unit o( 
First Baptist Church at Alta. 

Sprinrs war* h»M Ru.-dar.
Gin««r Mann, •, granddaughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. H. V. NcUun, 
and Patti Anne fiwofford 1, daugh
ter of Mayor and Mr*, lawren'r 
Jwofford wor* cho.cn to cut the 
dfaboa bocauaa they were tbe first 
children to be enrolled in the Sun
day School when It wat started 
throe yean ago-with but four 
efcarch member*.

Glen Nelson provided organ mu
sic. Upon the completion of the 
ribbon cutting ceremony, F.ldred 
Whilden, deacon, spoke a few 
voids of welcome to the tailing

Plane Crash Kills 
3 Ocala Residents
A
* OCALA (UPI» -  Three proml 
nent Ocal* realdcnta. including a 
veteran newsman for the Orlando 
Senteintl, were killed M no, lay 
when a private plane craihed a- 
bout 12 mile* north of here.

The dead were Identified at 
Boil Cooksey, Orlando Sentinel 
Correspondent from Marlon Coun
ty; Cookaey'a wife, Winona, ami 
commercial photographer Harold 
Robert Piel

Officcra aaid Piel wa* Iwllevcd 
to have beer, piloting (he Tri- 
Facer 125 plane which took off 
from Taylor Field. It craihed near 
the Anthony Farmi about three 
tnilea east of Lowell.

The Cookaey'a wer* flying to 
Jacfcaonvllle where Mrs. Cooksey 
wss to catch a plane cn route to 
•eo her father who la 111 at a 
botpilal la Canada.

Cook ley waa a native of Colum
bus, Ga . and served on tha Sen- 
tiaol staff the past four years.

Prisoners Happy, 
Moonshine Found
.  OREENVILLE, Mitt. tU P D - 
Frlaoner* In the county Jail 
asomed strangely eauberanl.

Deputies grew watchful.
Today, Eddie Brooks, 30, wai 

back in custody.
Seems Brooki, who had been 

released after a week In the Jail 
for drunkenneii, bail been com
ing back to visit hla Hill Incar
cerated friends.

And on each trip he had been 
Smuggling In moonshine whliky.

people before Uey entered the edi
fice. The crowd of over 250 people 
filed throjgh th« vestibule Into 
the I*it* room where icrvicei 
will b« I eld until the church pro
per ii built. Softly tinted green 
wall*, modem light fixture*, and 
cypress paneling create charminr 
surroundings for the dedicate*! 
group of paritbonera who have 
teen a dream become a reality 
tn tuch a short time.

Tile decor of the interior **f the 
building wa» further enhanced by 
the many bouquet* of flower* 
which had been »ent hy Mr. and 
Mr*. J . C. Ilowel, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. C. Bate*, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Gilbert, all of Altamontr. and 
Sir*. J . W. Cramer and Reck *  
Son of 1/tngaood.

Following the HoinJogjr, the par
lor. fler. Richard F.. Brown, pro- 
not need the Invocation at w hich 
lim*- he also e*prr»»ed thank* to 
all tho*c directly associated tn the 
actual construction «f the building.

Rev. Cecil nsughman. the first 
pastor, read the *crtptures, fol
lowed by a rendition by the choir, 
which consUla of 20 children. The 
present pastor. Ilev. Brown, was 
soloist durirg this selection.

Rev. I-ewls Fut. h, pastor of th* 
Longwocd Baptist Church, read the 
dedication prayer. After a solo 
by Jack Barker, accompanied at 
the piano hy MUa Connie Jo Doo- 
ley, both studrn.a at Stetson Uni
versity, the well-known Dr. O. La 
Fayett* Walker, professor of reli
gion at Stetson, presented the de
dication message.

Open house was held after the 
service which gave all present an 
opportunity to see th* rest of th* 
building and to partake of the re
freshment* furnished by the Wom
en'* Missionary Society.

Republicans Got 
ig Contributions

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press latecwaUawal
MOSCOW—Soviet I Vernier Ni

kita Khrushchev in predicting that 
tho time I* coming whea th* Com
munist countries will advance to 
firat place:

“Our economists, with pencils 
in their hands, are ajrtady esti
mating when this will be. Our es 
tlmatei are rery accurate and 
rarely deceive ui."

WASHINGTON — Democratic 
National Chairman Paul Butler, 
urging eligible ritirrns tn fulfill 
their "solemn duty" •1 voting to
day:

“A big vote will make stronger 
(be mandate to the party which 
win* the majority in the Senate 
and the House."

WASHINGTON -  Sen George 
Hmathers (I) Ha.) In taking note 
of President Eisenhower's attacks 
on "radical" and “harrbralncd" 
Democratic leadership In Con-
gre**:

"No one could ever say (Speak
er) Sam Rayburn wai hare- 
hrained. Hairless, maybe, hut not 
harebrained."

PARIS—Brigitte Bardot in com 
mentlng on the burglary of her 
St. Trope* villa In which she lost 
a *lip and a portable radio

"It's nothing serious I can al- 
way* get more."

ProbenHH 'Administration Secrecy'

Big
WASHINGTON (UPll -  lirpub 

Ucans got the best of it In late 
campaigning contribution*, re
ports from Ihe two big parties 
showed Monday night.

Final pre - election statements 
filed with the House clerk In
cluded these highlights:

The Republican National Com
mittee received SIM.323 front Oct. 
21 to Ocf. 29 Including 61 con
tributions of 11,000 of more. Tbe 
committee spent $138,062 

In a shorter period, Oct. 2-1 to 
Oct. 29. Ihe Democratic National 
Committee received S2J.JJ*. Its 
biggest check waa for *300 and 
there was only one of those.

Li
y\

More Mattering Zim Seer

Morn tml more you will realise that true figure flattery 
begins with a knit suit. . .  and we have the moat flattering 
for you . • , Pictured are two outstanding fashion successes, 
colorful, packable and lovable . .  . Deft style touches add 
that “Tako-anolher-lnok" appeal . . . Choose your* from 
n wide cotot range plus lilaek, Navy and While.
Left, O ffak*-*hau ld*r  tiecirjcu  dress us ih  in  tom  paninn 
Dolman tleovti Jacket .  .  . JOOfr pro uathrd Zephyr 
C h en ille . . . 12-20.
Right, 7 *m  piece thortie d ipotxr  suit . . .  U .corctuv Iront 
and collar trim  . ,  . Wonderful bland o f Orion ,n d  Wool 
• »« 8*18,
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SANFORD, FLORIDA

Hospital Notes
tMTOHER 30 
ADMISSIONS 
Vela Price I Sanford I 
Georgia Mae Sutton f A Ha- 
monte Springs)
Kluabcth C. Flamm (Sanford) 
Lowell Mlchalt Jr. (Sanford) 
Louana Summerlin (Long- 
wood)
Beatrice \. Ranrk (DcRary) 
Doris Mason (Sanford)
John and fOvltdo)
Doria fclaaxi fSanford)
BIRTHS
Raby boy io Mr. and Mrl. 
klarcantcl (Geneva)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. R. 
I). Hackatt (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Mason (Sanford) 
DISCHARGES
Mr*. Warren Drummond and 
baby boy ( Uingwood I 
Debra Kearney (Sanford) 
OCTOBER 31 
ADMIMfONR
Robert Ulckcl (Lake Mary) 
Madeline Craft (Sanford) 
ItlRTH.H
Raby girt to Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred N. Ranrk (Denary) 
DLSCHARGES

Joseph Williamson (Sanford) 
Thomas Ramblty (Sanford) 
I.*von* Summerlin (Lnngunod) 
Hoir Phillip* (IMeenl 
James Wagner (fyingwood) 
Georgia Sutton I Altamonte 
Springs)
Belle Johnson (Sanford) 
Beatrice Skcwe* (Lake Mvy) 
ItoiclU Morria (Sanford) 
l»n Charlri Harold (Sanford) 
NOVEMBER I 
ADMISSIONS 
Sarah Smith (Ovlado) 
NOVEMBER 2 
ADMISSIONS
Mrs Charlea L. MrMultln 
(Sanford!
DISCHARGES 

Van Martin (Tallahaaveei 
Mr*. Richard Jonea and baby 
(Sanford)
Mrs. C. Singleton I Sanford) 
Mr*. Ralph llackett and hab) 
(Sanford)

WASHINGTON (UP!) -V oter! 
in ala arataa O ddi today wheth
er to outlaw the union ahop.

Proposed Hght-to-work law a on 
tbe ballot* of California, Colora
do. Idaho, Kanaa*. Ohio and 
Waihington command moat of the 
attention being given a core a of 
election proposition* on ballot* 
throughout the nation.

In Mini atalai, right-to-work 
and a variety of other proposals 
are tn th* form of constitutional 
amendment*, other* rail for rot 
er approval or rejection of lawa 
already approved by atate Dgia 
lator*.

The propositions beforo the vot
er* range from giving th* vote to 
ti-year-olda to legalizing bingo.

Right-to-work proposals war* 
he hardeat-fought referendum la- 
sue*, with candidate* in several 
of tha itatri tyiog their own vot* 
bids to th* controversial Issue

The union shop or other labor 
contract provision* requiring 
worker* to Join a union •r* now 
outlawed In II Hate*. Organiicd 
tabor pumped money and effort 
Into the battle against increasing 
Ihe list while business and other 
group* pushed hard for Ihe pro- 
posali.

Home o f  the other propositions:
•Taae*: Nearly a* controversial 

a* right-to-work la the California 
proposal to end property tax ex
emption* for parochial and pri
vate grade and high schools Cali
fornian* also voted whether to 
ahlft the income tax burden more 
heavily on high Income earners 
and. with Arkaniai votars. wheth
er to lower the state sale* tax 
from 3 to 2 per rent. Oregon con
sidered a new property tax aya-

lem to finance veterans farm and 
homa loan*.

16-Yaar-Old Vote: South Dako
tans decided whether to lower the 
voting age from 21. Tennessee 
elected constitutional convention 
delegate* who will consider t he 
question of lower voting age*.

Gambling: Colorado voted on 
legal bingo and raffle* for 
churches and charitable group*. 
Nebraska voted on legalising 
bingo in private c!uh«. Utah de
cided whether to allow part mu
tual betting on horse races.

Rond Issue*: Illinois voted on a 
241-mUlion-doliar now) issue to 
pay for state-run colleges and 
other Institutions and a Ji million- 
dollar Issue to pay state bonuses 
for Korean veterans. A one-cent 
Increase in cigarette taxes would 
repay the Illinois bonus bonds. 
California had a 3oo million dollar 
bond issue to provide veterans 
with farm and home loam. New 
York had two bond issue*, carh 
worth ICO million dollars, for

Martha Rayc Gets 
Marriage License

TEANECK. N.J (UPI i-Come 
dirnna Martha Raye, 42, and for
mer Westport, Conn., policeman 
Robert O'Shea. 31. applied for a 
marriage license Monday, climax 
Ing a long romance

The couple appeared al Ih* city 
license bureau, qulcklv dispensed 
with the formalities and departed, 
Mi»* Raye rushing off to a New 
York television rehearsal.

This will he Miss Itaye's sixth 
marriage and O'Shca'a second.

housing programs. New Jersey 
voters decided whether S4&&0.000 
in bond* should b* Issued for two 
water supply reservoir*.

Other*. Oregon voted whether 
to abolish capital punishment for 
first degree murder and establish 
a Hata power development agen
cy. North Dakota and Minnesota 
voter* decided whether state offi
cial! should serve tour-year in
stead of two-year term*. Kansas 
voted on a new s.-rcentng method 
for choosing state judges. Nevada 
tel God proposal* t ehold legisla
tive sessions every year Instead 
of every two years, and to make 
it more difficult to place proposi
tion* on th* election ballots.

Mystery Disease 
Killing Off Minks

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(UI*!) —A mysterious disease has 
been killing off a number of 
minks on Idaho and Utah fur 
farm* recently.

Dr. Austin E. lavrxen, veterina
rian for the Fur Breeder* Agri
cultural Co-operative, says there'* 
no immediate cause for alarm. 
There arc still plenty of minks 
left. But baeteriologtaU are trying 
to find out what's wrong.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tbe 
House Information Subcommittee 
charged today some administra
tion official* (till “worship at the 
shrine of »eer»cy.” It hinted Con- 
grea* will not stand idly by If the 
situation pen Ills.

Tbe statement came as the 
subcommittee prepared to open 
two days of bearing* next weak 
involving the Air Force and 
charge* of withholding inform
ation from Congreia.

The subcommittee said in a re
port on two years of legislative 
action aimed al furthering free
dom of information In govern
ment:

"As Ihe extent uf excessive sc-
jcrrcy in the federal govern
ment has been unfolded tn sub
committee hearing*, the 6th Con
gress has acted to protect the 
right uf accesa tn information in 
specific areal."

However, it said longrriaional 
action in specific areas does not 
mean "federal officials are free 
tn set themselves up ar censors

Snark Site Settled
PRESQUE ISLE AIR FORCE 

BASE. Me.—(U 1*1)—The nation's 
firat Snark intercontinental mis
sile squadron will be situated here. 
The Snark la a long range, sur
face uvsurface weapon with an es
timated speed of 650 MPH and a 
range of 3,000 miles.

Portable Television
RUTLAND. VI. -rU P li -  An 

alert w*« sounded for a man, his 
wife and their two children for 
questioning In connection with tela- 
vision sets misslcg from the roomv 
of the motels they checked Into In 
Vermont, Mal'achusetta and Now 
York.

Giant Mushroom
SHORE ACRES. Minn. -(U P I)  

—A wild mushroom tit* alar of a 
healthy pumpkin wai found here 
this fall by Kirk Salts. It weighed 
alx pounds

In area* where the law may be 
silent."

“Those executive officers who 
coatlnoe to vrprship at tbe shrine 
of secrecy should heed as a 
warning lb* actions already taken 
by Congresa. it said.

The subcommittee iprciflrall# 
cited as blow* struck by the 65th 
Congress for freedom of Informa
tion:

Abolishment of the Commerce 
Department's Office of Strategic 
information, which II called “an 
agency created by the executive 
branch to censer non-»ecurtty In
formation."

Passage of the first federal 
“freedom of Information law" for
bidding uso of a 169-year • ol% 
“housekeeping" statute as an ex
cuse hy government agencies for 
withholding information.

Blocking an attempt by the ex
ecutive branch to throttle miliary 
leadcit who are directed by law 
to give their expert opinion* t o 
Congress.

Inclusion of a prc<rdenl-making 
freedom of • Information provision 
In the law establishing the new 
National Aeronautics and SpacA  
Administration.

CALL

HERTZ
FA2-7723

Evenings FA  2-7500

i HERTZ r
Vic Rohello. Agt. 601 F. 1st

ANNOUNCES A NEW HION IN

Deaths
NEW ORLEANS tUPI) -  Fred 

Digby, ivy “father of the Sugar 
Bowl." died Monday. The vrtrran 
sport* writer, editor and column
ist was credited with conceiving 
the idea of the Sugar Bowl foot
ball classic.

BE BN. Sw itierlaml tUPD-D r.l 
Markus Frldmann. 61, Justice arvd 
police minister, died of a heart 
attack Monday. Keldmanu wa* a 
former president of the Swlas 

| Journalists Association.

ATLANTA (UPI)—Dr. Daurl C. 
Elkin. 66, former president of Ui* 
American College of Surgeons, 
died Monday at Emory Univer
sity hospital. Elkin, of Lancaster, 
Ky.. waa a leading heart aur- 
geon

Manager Improving
NEW YORK (UPI)—Physician* 

*1 Metropolitan Hospital report 
George Riddles, manager of feath 
crweight champion Hogan Kid 
Baaaey of Nlgaria, la Improving. 
Biddles. 34. went to the hospital 
Thursday and wrai reported in 
critical condition on Friday.

.for Florida's most Popular Premium gasoline!

Trying To Please
ITHACA, N. Y. —<UPIl — Dairy 

sdrnllit* working on a new ma
ple-flavored Ice cream are alriv 
ing to please avorybody. Visitor* 
to the Cornell Univanity labora
tory are aakrd to sample tin new 
ka cream to tell what they think 
of IL

Tbe Jig «m4 hi 
wiagi of g 
plana la §o largo 
tha aame Jtg must
hjr * '

ualar
unleata

l or a gasoline that will change your idc»v about pre
mium gasoline performance, try a tankful of the Im
proved Crown Extra now at Standard Oil sUtionv.

An advanced refining technique makes Improved 
Crown Extra the cleanest premium you can buy. It 
actually reduces deposit* left in your engine givev 
more mileage per dollar, and better performance 
over the whole wide range of gasoline value*. Under 
all-around driving conditions, you’ll find Improved

Crown Ex.ra outperforms other prrmiumt costing 
more!

This same advanced refining technique has alto 
made our Crown and Super Crown Extra finer gaso
lines. too. With three gxvolincs to choove from, you 
need pay only for power your car can use.

Standard Od gasolines art refined in the South, to 
suit Southern driving conditions, and are comtantly 
improved to meet changing car-engine requirements. V

HI
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Demos Sweep Nation HftftttlJt
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo 

crat* rode Into com manding con
trol of th# H ouse and Senate 
today with the biggest congrr* 
lional landalidt victory since the 

Roosevelt New Deal era.
A Democratic tide which turgrd 

in Maine two months ago awept 
•croti auch Republican strong-★  ★  ★

hold* at Vermont. Ohio. South 
Dakota. Ncbraaka and Wisconsin.

Democrat! won 15 Senate tacra, 
with one unaettlrd. to aaiure them 
of at least Cl aeata In the new 
Congreaa, while the GOP won 
tight for • total of only 54.

Democrat! held 1T2 aure House 
aeata againat 112 for the Republl-★  ★  ★

U.S Voters Consigned 

»'Big Names' To Oblivion
United Pteia International

American volrra have con
signed lome big namn to pollti-

fcat in hia race for governor of 
California.

New York Gov. Averell Karri-
cal oblivion, and brought »omc man, who bid for the Democratic
new fares onto the national politi
cal scene.

losi: its
Seoale Republican leader Will-

cans. Fifty Senate and 211 lloujr 
aeata are needed for control. i 

President Elsenhower th u s  
face* a Congrcv* more heavily 
under control of the opposition 
party than any president In this 
century.

GOP Leader* Beaten
The Democratic sweep wiped

out a solid Republican Home 
delegation and retired a GOP sen
ator in Connecticut. It engulfed 
Senate Republican leader Willi am 
F. Know land of California, heir 
to the late Sen. Robert A. Tafl 
in the Senate, and Sen. John W. | 
Brtcker, Taffa heir at the head 
man in the Ohio GOP.

Down with Knowland, who ran1 
for governor, went Gov. Goodwin 
J. Knight, who reluctantly ran 
for the Senate. He lost to Demo 
rratie Rep. Clair Engle.

Brickcr was beaten in Ohio by 
former Rep. Stephen M Young. 
Democratic ivinning male of Ml
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Seminole Democrats Win Easily
Baker And Raborn 
Make City Runoff; 
Total Vote Is Low

Sanford

I9*i. w 
Sen. John W Bricker. three-

lam F. Knowland, presidential, time governor of tihio, Rrpubli- 
g^tptrar.t *r.d heir to the late Sen can tire presidential candidate 

Robert A. Taft as a leadrr of in lilt, lo>t the US Senate scat 
the conservative wing of the j he itad held since 19W.
GOP. suffered overwhelming de-

presidential nomination in
and hoped « • * » « •  r « ; > ;  *n Chari Y / Dtsaile. Vbo undated 1 "  B.kfr and M 

a. defeated for re-election. c  w|UlIm 0 ’NelU.
I Surveying the GOf 
Vice Preaident Richard M. Nixon 
sad the Democrats deserved to 
win Invausc they had been ram 
paignlng for two yean, and GOPSen. George \V Malone, Nevada 

Republican who hat been an an
chor man of the Senate’s iso
lationist 'ling since l!M6, swept 
away in the Democratic tide.

Republican Sen \rthur V. Wat
kins of Utah, head of the Senate 
committee th at recommended 
censure of the late Sen. Joteph 
MCailhy lost hit teal in a three 
way rare.

GOP G«v. Gamlwin J. Knight 
of California, who had wanted 
another term at governor but

voters yesterday pit 
L  (Sonny 1 Ra 

horn Jr. into a Dec. 2 runoff for 
wreckage.. (y,f Com mission vest to be

vacated in January by County 
Commission elect David Gatchel. 

Raker and Raborn led a field
Chairman Meade Alcorn admitted , of nine candidates In a- election 
his party had taken a "bad maul- „ ,,ich >rvulw| nttlc intriot Only 
log -  Roth served notice that the Raker led the tic
Republican campaign for IfXyJ
would start at once 

All was not lost for tlir GOP 
Republicans found a few bright 

spots, particularly in New York, 
where Nelson A. Rockefeller up
ended Democratic Gov Aviteil 
llarrlmin and killed him off as 
a potential presidential contender. 
Rockefeller carried Rep. Kenneth

waa forced instead to run for the *■ * * ntl'over Democrat frank S. Hogan.
Democratic governor* also were 

displaced by Republicans in Aril- 
ona and Rhode Island.

FRA N C IS ROUMILLAT JK .

Roumillat To Head 
Retail Merchants

Senate, failed to make it.
George M. Leader, Democratic 

governor of Pennsylvania who 
had been mentioned as a IMO 
presidential possibility, was dr 
feated in a race for the Senate.

WINNERS
Nelson A. Rockefeller, in his 

first try for elective office, won 
the governorship of New York In 
the outstanding Republican vie. 
tory ol a generally Democratic 
year, and promptly entered into 
speculation at a 1»M GOP presi
dential prospect.

Edmund G. (Patl Brown, for
mer attorney general of Caltfor 
nia, r o c k e t e d  into national 
promiuenre as the man who beat 
Knowland for governor.

i.rt with jilt, Rtvlvom had 215.
Othrr candidates in Ihc race 

and their vote totals: Roger liar- 
rtv, 219; Wight Kirttry. 13X; David 
Mallies, 2J: P T. Meek*, Uil; T

son. 57. and Mr*. Jay Reck, wrilr 
in eaodi lair. It

A few other voters evidently 
dissatisfied with the candidate* 
on the ballot, wroh in a few 
names l.ee Samuel Jnc Saunrlirs. 
|g>e Gary iOviedo rnayoti and 
Gene Walfa raeh bail one v vte.

A total of nine absentee ballots 
were cast. 21 were mutilated.

The tutal vote, officials assist, i 
was Indicative of tlir interest in 
Ihc election, Wlntr tome county 
nulling placet irgi-ternl fairly 
heavy voting, the expected spurt 
at city Hall failed In matciUlire.

1* >th Raker and Unborn today 
e. pressed appreciation for the 
vote which placed them in the 

*>.i—“Republican* worked for two mrnff. Each promiird to wage an

D E IS  FAM ED AW ARD fiipl. .Jann- Itwytly. fiirniri 
conwusmlur s»f HATWINlI O ho. Saiifotd. ttow cnmmu iding 

G. Richardson. 12; Clyde Robert officer o f  the USS LexiltglOlt, accept* A "DdllUt M arch"
gavel from Mr. ISrilinir. lonimjintlcr of the AliU’rienn 
la-gioii Piwl in Sulrir Hay. i’ liilippipu Ixliillilu. Itecdy he* 
canto the fourth limn ill hi*torv to receive the uwiml.

(t\  S. Navy photo|

Politicians Look 
Behind Demo Win

Mb) Did The Dritnirral* Mini 
United Pres* International

Vice President Richarvt M. Nlx-

months. Our opponeni* worked 
for two year*. The rvsull was in
evitable."

acli'n lampuign in the next 
me r; th

losing candidate*, loo, cvprcss-

Former Sanford Captain 

Gets Death March Gavel
Capi Jailnt it Itr-rdy, furnurdent llariy S Truman, who guided 

Comma niter of MAI WING One, | the t’. S. IhtuUgh the Korean
NAS Sanford iccenUy became the 
fourth man in lilsUiry to tsr pro

, rists. and Gen. Dnugias .MacAr
thur who remained Due to hts

scr.lrd a mahogany gave! made promise of "We shall return".

Sanford merchanls soon w-tll 
start an atl-out drive to keep “lo 
cal shopper* at home."

The drive will lie spearheaded by 
the newly formed Retail Merchants 
Division of Ihc Seminole County 
C.iismlMr of Coihirarre. Heading 
the new group is Francis Roumil
lat Jr ., vice prstiikri of Roumillat 
ft Anderson Drug Co. and former 
p.evident of the row dciunct San- 

0 ( i  r-d Mrrctuvnis Association.
Roumillat said, after accepting elerted Pi the Senate in Pennsyt 

appointmenl from Chamber Presi
dent .Mack Clrveland Jr., that a 
meeting will be held In a week or 
to days to disepss the objectives 
of the organisation,

Mich*.I V DiSalie, f o r m e r  ,,JU, M Butler-” The voters .c 
.ice c o n tr o l  administralor. pudj„ fll p ,„ lt)fn,

from the trees lining Ihc louts* of| 
the ini a moil* Death Maicli in the
Philippine Islands in World W ar' entire Pailfi. 
II. Capl. Itrrily

The famous vvarrloi did rrluiti 
to liberate the Philip pine* and the

irlt banfurd last

Joined the ranks of Democratic 
governors by unseating Ohio's In 
cumhenl.

Eugene J. MtCarth), Democrat- 
ie congressman from Minnesota, 
wrested a Senate seat from vet
eran Rrpshlican Sen. William J. 
Thy*

Democratic Nati-m l̂ Chairman appieciation to their supporters.
'? Winner of the Raker Raborn | officer of the giant aiicrnft 

*-i*̂ e,'howcr * k ul|] ,ep1acc Gatchel, who yes- tack earner CSS Lexington
terday was elected to the Di*

Uaptsin Its-cdy is commanding bpiing In roinmand the ta-alng
.,1 Ion His family

leadership and Republican ram
paign tact lea. They registered , rit, , „„ th(1 Countv Corn-
their satisfaction wilh the con
structive record of the Democrat
ic Controlled Mth Congrv **."

mission Gatclnl gat.- up his City 
Commission scat lo - am paign for 
lb* county oftirr. He had ru op-

Republican National Chairman ,¥„,||im the general ele.thra
Meade sMcorn — '’There waa no _________ _______
stiule ŝsu« naUonaRy. die, main

n n)?' **0Uj ^ ° " ntr' 1,cP” ' ifouble was isvt e-.ufcli P’ pi illlicaft rtslionai chairman, w as

vanla.
Philip A. Ilarl, deinocraiir lieu-

can Vote. We have r-> a ltd, "
S-irate Dcinocralle Ixader i.jn 

don fl. Johiuoiv—* Pv American 
people have rlecUivily endorsed

Churchill To Get 
Liberation Medal

P kills r UPI i

The Retail Mrrchanls Division air leal
bent Charles A. Poiier for a Sen

Sir Wmslrsn 
t"

horror
gress. They have made It clear from » w artime .smirade-ln r.rm*

presentation »a* music during the 
ship's visit to Subic Hay, P I 
American la-glon Post No 1. 
Ulangupo, liui.nml ( api Itci-dy in 
apprcrUlMiri uf hit support of the 
American l-egian program.

Why is the gaud of such inter
est is Tutors ’ because < apt. 
Heed) follow* the Isle Pirsldrnt 
Franklin l». Roosevelt, who led 
the U. H, through tin r mica I
years of W««rl I War II. ex preti

till rcsidri In 
11„. Sanford Rob, 16, Mickey, It, 

John 12. I arlylr, JO, and Molly, 
23 Mr*. Hrcdy it the former

V)fh*8*1? *ltKf I Dif cOrutotKIive atd confident i Churchill arrivrx here mda* 
Rfp^Tican incum- ]rll|rrshlp Of the Demueralld Con- ifcrn * France * highest hi

will differ from the old Merchant* 
Association in (hit only merchants 
will be members of the new 
group. Membership In the former 

A was ..ot limited to mtrrhanta. but 
Wwas >pen to professional workers 

and individuals.
Cleveland, in asking HoumUlal 

to accept the chairmanship of the 
new group, said that an attempt 
would be made to unify Sanford 
met chants. Among the proposal 
items for discussiim at the first 
meeting will lie methods o4 Influ
encing more Sanford residents to 
shop at home, store hours and 

^ other matters to local merchants.
*  Roumillat callrd the organisa

tion of rrtall merchanls on a unit
ed front basis "something we real
ly need In Sanford.” lie pointed 
out that cities which have *lrong 
merchant group* have had a great 
deal ol tucccss In efforts to in- 
1 1M ir local business.

He atked Ihc cooperation of all 
local mrrchanls in |he venlurr., 
pointing out that "anything that 

.helps on* will help ti* all "
*  Not only do Isx-al merchant* have 

competition from other r.iii» but 
the downtown aira Is getting more 
rompetithm from shopping crnler*. 
he added

R. V.inrc Harlke. 39 
Democratic mayor of Evansville. 
Ind . elected to U S. Senate on hiv 
first race fur state wide office in 
Indiana.

wantthat the people do ot
vote of tire JOtii I rut u; y ’

Adlai E btrventon—’five Deino- 
cntlc Party hat received a man
date to produce thoughtful, ere-

u i ... , , litivs- leadcrthip In a dan.-fisiuaHoward W. lannon. city atlur- , .mr -
y  of lus* Vega*. N«v., for the _________ .

ut

ne
past rune year*, captured 
one’s Senate scat.

Mai

Local Firm Loses 
Trucking License

TALLAHASSEE fUPIr -  The 
Public Utilities Conimiisioti today 
cancelled the auio transportation 
broker! license of the J. M. Blythe 
Trucking Co of Sanford

The rommissiun »ald Ihe II.eusc dance* will be resumed next week 
wal revoked because of failure of j While c.>oI weather last week 
the company to file with lh« i forced tin program lo mu.r into 
agency a financial responsibility ' the main auditorium, attendance it

Itf has ••rmetlmcs .rltlci*ed 
never censed to admire — Prr 
mter Charles de Gaulle,

Britain's war time prim# mini* 
ter i« Dying in fr m a Riviera 
vacation to bury the tiAlclit-l De 
Gaulle will give him ihe Cross uf 
a Comp union nf the tubes alton at 
cciemonlt* scheduled at 
Thursday,

The only other foreigners who 
havr received ihr 

{ Cross are U>tli chief.
Niuarc dancing at Ulc Chi. ''err President Kitenhower and Mom

News Briefs

No Dance Tonight 
At Civic Center

Demo Cites Trend
ORLANDO I LTD-M at. Dem

ocratic Chairman James M. Milli
gan said today that Democratic 
Victories its tile Florida s-ieclinti 
"definiely reflect the D< m-w-ratlc 

b00” trend In practically "very section 
jf the Unlieri Stater.

Luncheon Will End 
i Classes In Feeding

The Emerge .•> Mass Frcdlhg 
clas- for Seminole County School
lunch rwiin per tunnel •• 41* dinux 
live weeks of «!iidv with a lunch- 
kiii at in-in Savurday at Ptw.rvst 
School.

Courses In tUsasit'i Icedrng liave 
been outlined and aponsored by 1 finance*, which be had denounerd

County N ixes B id  
By GOP, Write-In

acminole t'utt ity remained solidly in the Democratic 
column in yesterday’;, ge rural election, turning down bids of 
four Republicanx and a write-in candidate for the County 
ConunlMioii-

Itcpuidiian.H made a surpriainjjly strons showing in the 
1 election, however. U. S Sen. Sitcanard L. Holland was thfl

•>nly Democrat on the ballot who 
I ''»k every precinct. U. S. Rep. A.
I Sydney Kerlong lost one to hit 
I GOP five, the Democratic nomin
ees for the Ra dread and Public 
entitles Commission Inst three 
precinct*.

•wmlnolc added lo Ihe stair tide 
-lurh beat down the controvert!*] 
dsliv chain’ amendment which 
mild have allowed "packaga rw- 

v iron, only "In amending the 
•utt tonatitiition,

\ern->n W. llunn, Democratic 
nominate for the District 4 »eat 
on the i ounty Commisiton, potted 
2.102 v,i|es( unofficial total). Lee 
Gary. Oviedo mayor, candidate ol 
a group which conducted a write- 
in campaign, received 1.241.

Republican* for the Railroad 
and Utilities Commission, Louis 
W Ingram and Andrew Sander- 
gren, took Fern Park, Altamonte 
bpring* and Hear lake from Jer
ry Carter amt Wilbur King, Dam- 
oerats. Ingrain ami Handegren al
so made strong bid* in Laka Mary, 
Forest City and Goldenrod, 

Holland'* closest call came la 
Fern Park. Ho received 2A1 to Le- 
land Hyier's 205. It wea in this 
precinct that Merlon, trailed Wil
liam C. i Rill) Coleman, 22T-25S.

Seminole GOP official* attribu
ted the heavy Republican vota ia 
the Fern Park Caaielberry area* 
lo pertoual visit* by candidates. 
Said one official: "Thera Juat Isn't 
anything like a candidate meeting 
the people.”

Dunn, who withstood en active 
write-in campaign to win going 
away, today rxprrrted hi* appre
ciation for the victory, lie illdt 
"I am grateful to the people for 
this o|*portunliy to carry out Ute 
pledget I made. I will Work for 
betterment of the entire county."

Early boxes that reported asteb- 
lishrd A trend that wain’t changed 
during the vote counting. The nota
ble exception was iha Stevie box 
which gav* Gary IS vote*, Dunn 
three.

'Disappointed’ Ike 
To Continue Battle p 
On U. S. Spending

WASHINGTON tU P li- Pn»l- 
Eiscnhower. disappointed over 
the outcome of the election. »aid 
today he intends to continue bat
tling a* hard as possible against 
what he regards as excessive 
•pending proposals by lomc con- 
greaiinnat Democrats 

The Preaident. in hit nrw* con
ference review- of the Democratic 
sweep, was not c o n c i l i a t o r y  
toward lus political opposition. He 
did aay, however, that during the 
campaign he had not meant to 
Ikbel all Democrats as devotee* 
of “wholesale reckless spending" 
and left wing extremism 

lie *ald hr was speaking only <>t 
hi* disregard for wliat he ealic.1 
the spender-wing nf Ute parly. Ap
parently, he confessed, he did not 
make a great imprctiion becau»e 
lire Re pu hi I e an * did not get 
enough volet.

Hr pledged an unrelenting light 
fur lower frderal spending next 
year, including rut* in the De
fense Departmcnl

Predict* Trouble 
Hr was asked whether be con-

Eugenia Canada) nf San Antonio, ihlrrrd that the prople had cho- 
Tex sen the left wing by putting th#

Democrat* Into commanding con
trol o f Congress as against the 
"sanilblc government" hr had of
fered far the Republic*u». Et*en- 
hower replied that the people ob
viously voted for a clas* of Dem
ocrat* he would rank among the 
spender. Then he added grave- 
I) that’* where there’* going to 
be trouble

God wilting, hr -nnUnurd, he 
planned to spend the next two 
)r»rs fighting to get the rest nf 
government down instead of per
muting loosely handled federal

Irr, sponsored hv the Sanford tic 
creation Department, will r.nt be 
held tnnlzht due to a Kiwani* Glub 
dinner in thr main auditorium. 
The group will meet tomorrow 
night Instead. Wednesday nijht

can King Mohammed V.

bond a* required by law. high Ronald Perry, director said

Gary's Supporters Lost, 

but Ran In Many Races

Liberation ‘Happier Occasion’
■|f i ’ll It At.......... PI* Vdlai r

SUYrnton -ant today this vsae a 
much Kai’pier day for the nation’* 
Democrat* "than »nmr other* I 
Can remr-rntn-r."

Stevenson, the lo-ing Deni-wru 
li, piriidrntlal nvrniHate in IP-Y2 
anil Itrili, said he wat ccrtalti the 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark ( Up] * _  new l> elected Democratic t on 
An ardent icgregationlit who bc-l«re»# would "rneel it* opjmrlunlty

Write-In Defeats 
Rep. Brooks Hays

gan a write in campaign onh a with ie*|u»n*lblllty,'* 
week ago. claimed victory today , ,  . . .  .»• s . ■••
over Itrp. ltronki Mayt (D Ark I (. I’C tlltS  Iv l^ lltS  I* I^CIIL
who h*d attempted to mediate Die I \MPa il l’ll Republican
Little Rfiek *chnol cri*l* nf ’ vstjjrp William t I’ramer
year.

Dr. Dale Alford, * segregation 
tat member of the 
School Hoard, xaiil h
victory "l! nest personal one 

Unofficial return* from 2ii

gave
crrdil to hi* fight foi elate’* 
righti today in hi* overwhelming 

Lillie Rock vtcory for re-election at Florida’* 
leatllCil III* only GOP congressman sine, lie- 

nitiucUon dayl.
i r.nnrr defeated lii nii" tatlc

the lied < rots and Civil Defense 
Oner a vvrek, lunchroom peraonnel 
parti, ipatir g have met in dif
ferent »chool lunchioom* to learn 
methods of preparing and terv' g 
food to large number* in (he event 
of disaster.

Itriuix'diillvi s fioiu el1 ic 
dubs. Iirallb and welfare di, irt-
melllf, and liraltli association*
have hern invited to attend, ihe) 
will cjI tin- kind of mral that 
might lx iirepariKi doling n cri*i* 
— 'simple ami wholesome, wilh no 
frill*."

Mi* H It W hilmuir. ->huo! 
lunch dnreior of Seminole County 
schools, it In charge of the pro
gram.

Basketball League* 
For Men Planned

upt-atrdly during the campaign 
and attributed lo the Democrat*.

Progress Reporled 
On Reassessment

lin precinct* showed Alford lea l 
l*'I Hay* 30 &A3 to z> 'V

rhallrngi r tVinton King in the 
)ir-i < ongrraslonal Itirtrict by »
Tir̂ lth 411 Wf» *(»»»SuppurtcrA of Leo tiar.v yealrrday loat their hid to put 

him in office by h write-in cunijutiRit. but the Oviedo mayor 
l.rohuhly net is new world record lor race* run In otic election. ( ; a m o  '|’„ n io r r o u  < >t'fiuial AlTUMU’d

Gary agreed to allow hi* mime lo he lined i i a write-in 
iuin|vilifti for the District 1 sent on ihc County Commission. . Mrt! (lu,’ ' ' r Bigh ; '

#  Property rvasaessment i. m.k His attpiKirt hovvever. rangisl from votes for U. S. senator „  .tedtum".T  J S * V
ing progrrs* in Seminole Count),!*0 Sanford City CoRimiMSloner.

In the LoiiRWood precinct. (Jury pulled one vote, by

HAi.MD.Mi. Iraq I l l ’ll

A nun v bavkvtliall league I* 
pluiund by the Man fold Recrea
tion Dt-p-vi intent. All gruupv wish
ing In f-o in team fur a scheduled 
ilt-. leak ' are liigi-d to contact 
the reerrat1 -n uffict immediately, 

Gamr- a III Ik- played Monday 
from 7:3a to t»:30 p m. at flemln- 
ole High School, November 

[ through Jainury. Unles* there i* 
nil immediate rr*)uni*e, the reerea* 

Atwlu! (lnn ({rp,irtmnvt wilt l-e forced to

Dowling Appraisal Co.. Braden, 
tun, report* that most nf thr iouUi write-In, in Ihr senatorial race tie-
end of the City of Sanford already | tween Sprsiard I. Holland and l-e
h#t heen rraisrired The work land Hyicr. In the tame box, he
»ai begun Oct. 4. Officials said also received two votes for the
the project ll "going fairly close Hoard of Publir Instruction and 
lo schedule.” one each for circuit udge and

Richard Gormlry, spokesman for the House of ltrpir«entatlvei.

m, tomorrow. A previous glmc be 
tween the two w*« won by s*n-

I furd, AO.

Dowling Appraisal, yesterday said 
(hat the men hope lo be working 

w in tne county sometime in Decem
ber. Gormley reported ' r  « d co
operation" on thr part of .ianford 
residrnla, who have given informa
tion freely. While interior informs-

While Gary * supporter* were tn 
tcring his name in practically
every race, other votrr* with pen- C h a m  he r  T o  M e e t  
cil* were huay. Vernon )A Dunn.
Dr mo. rat Ic nominate for thr Pit 
tile 4 post, received *cveral write

extern Arif- lr*qi am!»***ador t^lfsiraie the uo-r t« thr high srhool 
West tiermany, hat been attested activities
Iipm and will be tried on charges | _ _  ----------
of coi spirac) against the security 
of the fatherland, It was announc
ed I--day.

Local Scout Unit 
To Present Dances

t.tkr Mary Roy Seoul troop 242 
will present the only "live" exhi
bit In the district when 300 Cen
tral Florida scout* meet Thursday 
anil Friday at the Frrti Creek Ar
mor), Orlando

A program of Indian folk dance* 
will be presented by the Lake 
Alary boya. The troop learned the 
datix'e* from from ADI John Hau
ser, YAH-7, who studied the rou- 
llnrs while a student at Spring 
flrld t'ollrgr, Springfield, M»a» 
Five girls are a*«l»ling the *f<ui 
in the Indian dances.

'Hie annual "ScoUtin;' on Far- 
ail#” program vvill Include Scouts 
of all ages from Cubi lo F.xplor- 
ers Hour* tin I In 9 p m.

Excerpt* 'rom the l-ake Mary 
troop daners were presented last 
Thursday on WDHO T. V. dJring 
"Marking Time” The troop hat 
accepted Invitation* to appear dur
ing halftime homecoming game* 
at Seminole High School and De 
Land High School

Syd Herlong Says 
'Man Beat Party'

LEESBURG (UP!) — Demo
cratic Rep. A. S. Herlong said 
today hi* re-election In the fifth 
Ptitrlct prove* "people atill vote 
for the man instead of the party.'* 

“We had hundred* of Repubtl" 
can* write in and tell u* they 
were going to vole Democratic,” 
the vie tor lou v c indidale said be
fore leaving on a trip to Southern 
Pines, N.C.

Herlong. who narror.l) defeated 
a Republican two )eara ago, piled 
up a huge margin In defeating 
GOP challengrr William C. Cole
man of Winter Park Tueaday.

The congressman aatd tbc only 
issue to appear In his campaign 
was "the two party syatem.”

He aahl Coleman "talked a lot 
about thr value if a two-party 
v/atem and my stand was that 

i 'h* people ilwuld vote for tho 
setter qualified man regardleia 
of his party,”

The big difference, however, 
was "hard work by me and my 
friends,” Herlong said.

Two year* *S«, Herlong de
feated Republican Arnold Lund of 
Daytona Reach by only 4.000 
volet. Hr said In that race "we 
all thought it was a pushover and 
*p nearly got beat.” 

lie raid this year he talktd to 
about jo.ooo to 40.000 voter*.

Herlong defeated Coleman by 
about 30,000 vote*.

Weather

These werr In addition to the |„ vote, despite Hating of hti name
valid vole* for Di*tricl I Com mi* 
tinner

At Goldenrod. Gary received one 
vole for Pie slate legiilsture and 
two for Circuit Judge. In precinct 
one.

the l-axr Mar. Chamber of ( oiuiderablr iloudinrx* through 
Commerce meet* tonight at f in |tll|rM|,y * uh altered shower*

United Fund Near 
Mid-Point Today

the Chamber of Comnierrr Rudd 
ing, Thr business mrellrij* villi .on thr voting machine

F. A Dyaon defeated in the for”Roy* fteout'TrooiT'six’.'
Sept I primary by David Gatrhel ___ ____  ___
in the District 1 race, alto got'

lair today and Thiilvd*). High to 
day 73 l» XU, tow (anight *,! to XT. the Seminole County United

preceded by the Court of H o n o r s„uihra»terly wiml* X l« IX tntlex Fund drive M »y neared the half-
for 11 MV KfOUl Tr.Miti a. _ __a . .. . .  tlffieslnla rwhnflfli rnl>

the
|̂°_̂ ®̂ be#ded on all dwallin^a, (he for,the n1 Representative*,

two for the Bond of Public In- 
•trviilion, three for circuit Judge, 
one for the County Commission, 
District 2, one in the "unopposed”

or circuit Judge. In preemci ,  wrHe-ln vote. It was found in * \ la r i l l i l lI T  1 IH 'riM lsr' the Oviedo mayor got two ,|,r 1)>(rn|<r yyU J k liir i l l lU L  l llu r iU S i

appratier* eili not enter 
buildings un'di Invited

At thr work progress*--, Dowl
ing, president of th# company, will 
live informative tali* to clvk [ ^ 'on* the Noting "m*ehi«Tnd '̂l*

f̂ ike Mvnroc votrr* did * gieat

cluir* and nrgxnlrtd group* on re 
f  quest. There are 12 men working 

In the Held and three in Ihe office 
xi Pi# .Seminole County Court-
I nine.

without the needed "X ” bedde his 
name.

M ARION. Ill i CPI) - Fire 
j » . i ~ t n .  t .  .wui.r . o i’’alarms * are numtruus-oti liam
i  vxhdT , w J  r .  ^  : 't'1 » r Jerries. A J ,1,.M valid votes for Gary and those ^  ,u IB£, .,T . „ ff rfl

Si'a,S»,i7WSw*f...... Ir"" «• ............. .
Roger Harris, two votes for Dis

trtet 3 Board of Public Instruc

bortiood smalt fry have swcllrd 
the ranks of volunteer “firemen

When the 1.134 voles at Hanford *̂ on- Rufus Sand, two votes for
City Hall were tabulated last 
night, election official* found 
Gary’* name on one of the bal
lot*. At Lak# Monroe, Gary also 
was placed In several raeei. He

.... ___collected two for Dislri-'t 2 Com-
toon at th# court. miaiiuner, one .or the Hoard tf * ' *n Go!d#nrod for the House 

| Puhltc Inatiucuoe. * of Reproaentet;*#*.

Commission To Meet
County- Connnlii loner* will m##t 

to lo.-rs .- at 9:70 a m. ia th#
saaimDtio.i
kottam

Dlitriit 5 Board of Public Imirue 
Hon; Claude Hillelt one vote. John 
Angel two vot#t, District 1 Board 
of Public Instruction.

J. Q. (Slim) Galloway rsrorded

More Aid Ahku’O

per hour today and Innlglil.

N'olc Didn’t Count
MOBILE. All tUPli —Mayor 

Jiiteph N. lurngsiy ipnltrd a man 
pilfeting a newspaper slant) tmn 
ms Ite loukevl aruund f»r a po 

liiciuari and. seeing none, ran al 
Irr the thief, collared him and 
held him until an ufiicer arrived 

| minutes later.
Poller said Pic thief admitted 

hts guilt, lommrntlng ruefully, 
and I voted fo- langan.”

way point. Oilictals reported col 
lections hail rllmbcr to near *11,- 
wyo Giial for ibis year it Mii.iHJO.

Lalrst contributors to the United 
Fund, in amount* nf 125 or more, 
ait - It K. Tookr, Jr., Title A 
Abstract C«rp , A L P Tea Co., 
Mr. t  Sirs. W, M.-Roberts, Mr. 
Mi K Mi John 11 (Villlamr, R. 
F* Coo pc:, T, W, June*. W. L, 
Grsiiiko Di M. I. Harks

tie, Mwnurl Jacotston Dept, htore, 
Boyd Wallace Inc., Krl’s 5 A 10c 
Store, Seminole Co. Laundry, J . M. 
Garrett, Wilson-At a irr Furn. Co., 
Gen#’* Seminol# Cleaners, Sanford 
Gas Co„ Downtown Cleaner* *  
l-aundr), Florid# Precooling Co.

Celery City Printing, A F. 
Ramsey Florist, AVcrttrn Union 
Tel. Co. Ambrose Dllff. Mack N. 
Cleveland, Jr„ Gordon V. Frrder- 
ilk, Karlyle Householder, AV. C, 
Hutchinson Jr., , Edwin Rhinhol- 
ser, Hlcmhiint, Davi* ^  McIntosh,

HAIFA, Israel tUPli- I .nance 
Minister Levi Eshkol Tuesday . .  .  xtri l l  » f . . t
night rppealrd to mambera of the H o a r d  W i l l  M e e t  
United Jewish Appeal Mission 
here to increase their aid to irn- state

Dr J t Boyce. Dr, l>. D. [Volte A. AA’ilUami Jr., Sanford Au- 
Brown, Dr. A W. Flppt. Sr., Dr. to Parts, StricklandMorrison Inc.. 
A \\ Iptu, Jr .. Di '«hn Moi Julia 11. Dillory. A. C. Doudney 
-jn, Di. Jatk C. Morrison, Dr, Surveyor Inc,. Bill LaBre# J1umb- 
L. Munson. Dr. Vinvent Robert*, ing lltaHng, Odbam ft Tudor Inc.,
Dr. II Waydc lluckrr, Mr. and 

1AU.AHA.sSEF: tUPli -  The: Mrs. D. K. McNab, AU Souls
Road Board will hold its Catelle Church, 

migrant* arriving ia Israel from: regular monthly meeting here Bib Crumb lohn M Fit/pat
Luropa.

Employee* of Odham ft Tudor 
Inc., Steiwnoyar Roofing ft Sheet 
Metal AA’ork*. Crumley ft Mon- 
teith. H. J .  Gut genev. William

I Nov. li i l  1 p m [tick, R. A. WUdtmi, iUli Thaa E. ader Jeweler, kitevir# Seed Co-

Sanford To Host 
Kiwanis Meeting

More than lw» member* of ti»  
Sixth District of Ktwanls Intrroa- 
lional will meet tonight at the 
Sanford CJvt.- Center.

Sanford Kiwsnian* will play 
host to 13 clubs, including two 
from other districts.

Speaker for the dinner meeting, 
which begin* it 7, will tie Ish 
Brant, govrrnor of the Florida 
District. Special gu#al will ba 
Chester McDonald of Lakeland, 
governor elect. Byron Herlong, LL- 
Governor of the Sixth DUtrtet, will 
be the presiding officer.

Ferry Still Working
POINT CLEAR. Ala. -4U P1) — 

A wooden, hand-crankod t e r j  itUl
plies the Flab River 
C. C. Cook puUi t u t  sad . 
gen acros* the Mbftaot-widft i N e  
b> mean* of a alardy N|* M i

•wa


